
FRUIT FAIR
Under the Giant’s Head

For about ' the fir^t time this 
summer the Research Station 
reports no precipitation during, 
the past week. .There were 79.9 
hours of sun^ine.

High Low
Aljugust 29 .1-.,.......  73 46
August 30 ....l.„.i.......:...:. 80 48
August 31 ......................  83 tiS
September 1 ...............  81
September 2;  73
September 3 ........   74
September 4 1............... . 75

^ ^ ❖ Ht

53
61
48
47

-Summerland entries did well 
in tlie;.! Pacific National Exhib
ition . just completed.

A big winner in the hortic
ultural-section was Walter F. 
\yard. He placed first in the 
district fruit exhibit,, the first 
year he had entered this class. 
Mr; Ward also won 15 .firsts and
2 thirds in the horticultural
section.. - ; . . .

In the vegetable section Dar
lene Muir won 1 first. 1 second 
and 4 thirds; ’ Lawrence Muir,
3 firsts and 1 second: and St^n 
Muir 1 second and 3 thirds. +

In the honey sevtion, Stan 
ivTuir won 1 first. 2 seconds, 
and 1 third.

Ron Rdnertson won first place 
and a trophy in Western Equi
tation at the Valley Horse Show 
held in Kelowna over the week 
end. He was riding Dr. Newby’s 
horse “Bonnie Lou”. Four ‘Sum
merland horses were taken to 
the event by members of the
Summerland Riding Club.,

"■
Ladies! ^ve you entered the 

Women"^,' l^istitute fruit pie

A s ' T ^

^ • >’•, I#--"'

f i

DARLENE SHANNON 
Princess-Elect *

LESLIE CALDWELL 
' Queen-Elect~ -Tevt. .

VICKI McKEE 
Princess-Elect
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Small increase in Annual Fair features 
school population attraetions for young and old

1^186 students .w^re register
ed in- Summerland schools on 
Tuesday of .th'i!^ weelk, 23 niore
than ''started the season last

_' A >• 'J •year. ^

from last year. The drop is par
tially caused by the secondary 
School absorbing the biggest 
grade- six graduating class in 
History. One hundred and ten

contestVm the ^all fair. '^pils made thb^trahsitton-from ^
will be^tec^ad in the, ar^pa at thev Trout .'^elementary to secfl®^ry:,schpo*
until 11 ,a.m. Friday morning. - creek Elementary SchooLwhere clasust'itooms t-O start their grade
The Review is offering a is the head teach-
prize .to^ the pie judged best assisted by Mrs.'Harry .Hack-

man, and a new graduate of 
yidtoria College. Miss Heather

in the section with a $5 second 
prize. Only condition is that 
the editor receives a sample of 
the pie. '

seven studies.
Miss Muriel Isbister of Den

man Island, a Victoria College 
raduate has joined the Mac-.................... , - g___ ...

Lawford, granddaughter ofu Mr Donald school staff and will 
and. Mrs. A. C. Fleming, long- ’ teach grade two tins term. E

society 
ership 

on
At a meeting of the Summer- 

land Film„Society held the 
home of ^^rSk Gordon Noel last 
week, Noel was ' elected
presiddnt of the .Society with' 
Mrs. Mel Hyde as secretary 
treasurer. The group decided to 
join the Canadian Federation 
of Film Societies. ' »

The^,^ummerland Film. Society 
has b^n. formed for the pur
pose of making available to all 
persohs who are Interested^ 
films produced by a variety of 
countries, many of which have 
won r^gnUion at various In- 
ternatlohal Festivals.

Only those buying a membei;’ 
ship to the society mCy attend. 
The cost is $5.50 per person for 
a season fluring which , eight 
evenings W films will be pres
ented, vtyrtihg bn the evening 
of Monday, September 17.

Memberships are now.on sale 
and can be obtained from Mrs, 
M. Hyde* at tlie Credit Union, 
Mrs. J.'Dunsflbn. Green’s Drug 
Store, pr any film society mem
bers.

The first film is a French
(Continued on back page)

time Summerland presidents.
'■John Cooke, vi elementary school 
principal commented on the 
splendid redecorating job that 

• has been ' done on^: thb Trout 
; Creek School Jthis year. f The 
school has been painted inside 
and. out.

The MacDonald ’ Elementaty 
School has enrollment of k 
502 this year, whi^b. ib down 33 ’

F. Weeks has been welcomed 
back to the grade six rc»m af
ter a leave of absence at UBC 
where he received a higher 
ce^ficate. /

The Secondaty School has a 
record enrollment of ' 595 - stu
dents. 'Last year the enrbllmenb 
figure stood at 54$ students.

The big week end-is here- 
When everybody takes time out 
to attend the fall fruit fair 
which will be held -in the arena 
-Fri^-.dnd-^^tu.ir^,„SeptemW

^e doors, of the arena open 
•^t \2":Oo p.ni^-Friday, with the. 
official opening Friday bight; at 
7:45 p.m. Reeve Norman Hoi- 
mes will open the, fair, and the 
town band will play before the 
queen crowning at 8:00 p.m. 
The 14 members of the Sum 
meriand Dance Band will per- 
'forrh after the crowning cere
mony.

‘■ On Saturday the fa^r will 
start \^th a: Children’s Parade 
in th_0;^afte^ribon..: parade
will assemble. at the Memorial 
Park at 1:$0 p,jp;; with judging

Building
Builfling perpiits issued this 

year are down as compared to 
last year.

Total permits iMuaiti : up to 
the end of Angust ibr 1962 tot
al $229,155. For the same per
iod last year. penhlts equalled 
$570,110, a difference of $305,- 
995: ■'■ M,*- « ... '

In August of t^is year nine 
permits were issued for $28!300 
while In August of A9&1 there 
were 11 issued fbir $4$;400.

Permits: for last ntbnth were 
for one new dwelling, $8,000; 
six residential alterations and 
additions, $3,900; two commer
cial altoratlorts and additions,
$16,m .

Twelve electrical, permits 
were Issued in August.

Liquar vote 
date now 
October 1

Returning officer Harvey Wil
son told the Review this: morn
ing that the date of the liquor 
plebiscite in Sumnierland has^ 
been changed to Monday, .Oct
ober 1. He has received word 
that due to unforseen circum
stances ^e date had been,''. pnt 
back on® week from September 
24 to the first pf October.

Registration dat^j 'by which 
all voters, 19 ye$m of age and 
over, must be regiltered oh the 
provincial voter’s list, has been 
changed to September 24. Vot
er’s registration cards and cop
ies of the provincial voters’ list 
ore available at ,the municipal 
office, Leonard’s Insurance Ag
ency and Farm and Garden 
Supply.

................. t
at 1:45 and a parade down the 
main street at 2:00 p.m.

First and second prizes will 
be awarded for best fancy dress, 

,.,b^st ^comic . cosiumc;'.best .^hist
orical costume; , .mo^.^ origi^ . 
costume and best decorated 
bicycle.^

Three prizes will be awarded ' 
for the best pets exhibited in 
the parade. . ; i

Consolation prizes will be giv
en for each .entry. '

The arena' will open at 2:00 
p.m. on Saturday. ' ^

The program ' Saturday even- ‘ 
ing starts at 8:00 p.m. with tOp , 
notch talent from throu^otit 
the valle^;»?''’*;'^“^:T; . ^

Canadian Elimbeth'
Beames will be^ gUest artist on 
Saturday night and will also 
sing a solo Friday evening; dur
ing the queenwowrthilg. ;

Other attf^cti^ns' i^lude a; 
trampoline and gym .displav hy 
fiye;, bovs and five gfris;-of the

Kelowna..-Aquatic - Club; tap 
dancing by pupils of the Loret-' 
ta Keller School of Dancing in 
Penticton; performances by 8 
JSuc^erla^^. J^^neso; ^danpera:

Shayne: Mahalik will give ’ ar 
sample of western singing, and 
there will be clowns for the kid
dies and fun and games for the 
adults.

If you enjoy ^eing films, 
Tom Ritchie will be showing 
free movies of Florida Friday 
night after the queen crowning. 
On Saturday night he will be 
showing slides taken on a re
cent trip to New Zealand. * ,

Entries in all classes have 
been coming into the arena to* 
day and the Horticultural Soc* 
iety’s annual flower show, is 
promising to be a big event. 
This ,*s the first year the flower 
show has been held in conjuno^ 
tion with the fall f$ir, and' the 
many exhibits shoulci provide a 
lot of color In the arena.

.‘-lijRT
I

inadlan .S,opranb, will be solo- 
iit ‘«t the'; (gueeii crowning on 
Friday night, and guoat artist 

'the program to be' prosent- 
Saturflay night at the fair. 

She Is a well known singer 
the Okanagan and; has sung 
operas at the, coast recently.

A radar trap pl^fl within' 
the municipality ;j;;»jSHighway 
97 has been keepih|Ae police, 
court fairly'busy pMafo.

On August 28, ^^p Eugene 
LeBerun of Keloy)w appeared, 
Cjharged with ape$||mi and was 
fined $20 aiid coiiji^

: Also''appearing VtMt iday on 
the same^ count wm^ohn Sam-; 
uel Johnson of yaniouvbr who 
was fined $20 iiq^^fts. 
'August 28, JaebbWschinkel of 

Rosedale wgs')fin<p[:' $20 and 
oMts for spsediijigff 

I Adam George Leilil was found 
guilty on a chargSf of driving 
without due care aN Attention 
and was fined $28: and costs. 
The charce arose >;from an ac
cident'which oecurad August 4 
on Rosedale Avenue when telki

news
smashed into the rear of the 
local taxi.

It probably would have been 
more economical to riin over 

; the skunk as Raymortfl James 
Dunsdon found out on. August 
26. 'He swerved to avoid the 
animal while driving along 
Peach Valley Road an^d ran into 
an appie tree on the orchard of 
Fred Clarke doing $306 damage 
to his vehicle and $100 damage

(Continued on iiack page)



Milnje's

Jewelry
Repairs To '

Wafches^ "Clocks 
Razors ~ Etc.

Reasonable Prices
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PICK YOUR 
DAYS

DON’T MISS 
THE FAIR!

WedneHlay- Septwiiber 12
Preparation Day, receiving 
^xMbits. Judging of Fancy 
WdYk, Hobbies, Hous^old 
Arts^ Pigeons;
Thursday, September 13
4-H Day
All Junior Activities, compe- 
tioils and classes. .
Jxinior Livestock Parade, 4-H 
Lamb Auction nt S-.do pjn. ‘ 
2:30 p.mL Official'^Opehing by 
His Worship Mayor M. P. 
Finnerty, Pentirtbri \ -
Also judging all Horticultur
al Divisions, Poultry ' and 
Light Horse classes, whole 
exhibition I open for inspection 
Midway.
Friday, September 14
Livestock Day
Jud^iig horses, (Cattle, swine^ 
sheep in open classes. 
Grandstand -performances, 
with entertainment, horse 
events races, afternoon and 
evening. ExhiMts open to 
10:00 p.m.
Midway. i
Saturday, September 15
Completion of Light Horse 
classes. .
Big Float Parade moves off 
at 10:30 a.m.?
Grand Livestock Parade: 
Grandstand performances, 
horse sports afternoon and 
evening. Exhibits open to
8:Oo p.in-
Midway. Dance in evening. 
Drawing fot 1962 Anglia 
Sedan at 11:45 p.m.
You will be assured of an 
entertaining and educational 
day, for all ages, whetfever 
you choose to attend. Bring 
your friepds, neighbors and 
visitors to see

* V

''The Shbw Window 
* of tho tntorlbr''

Interior Provincial 
Exhibition

at ARMSTRONG, B.C. 
Soptombor 13, 14 and 15

(The following Comings and 
Goings were left over from 
last week).

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hanson of 
Calgary and Mrs. Young of Nar- 
amata visited with Mrs. O. Mur
phy and Mrs.' G. Inglis last 
week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Loop of Bel

lingham Washington, have re
turned home after a visit with 
her sister Mrs. W- R- Powell.

* ♦ ♦
Mrs. W. R. Powell and her 

daughter, Mrs. R. M. Johnson 
from Mission, have travelled 
to Alberta via the Rogers Pass.

/ • • •
Miss Florence and Miss Eva 

Howden have returned to . Van; 
couver after spending the sum
mer at their Trout Creek Home.

* ♦ ■ • -

Nearly 50 ladies: attended a 
coffee party at the hbihe .of Mrs. 
E. O. White, Mrs. William 
Brown was co-hostess. This is 
the last of the coffee parties 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs; A. B. Caldwell 
had as recent guests Mr. and 
Mr's. R. H. English and family 
of Edmonton. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A.' Swift and family 
of Towfield Alberta. Mrs. W. G. 
Swift of Edmonton visited her 
sister, Mrs. David Dickson. MiSs 
Eleanor English accompanied 
her grandmother, Mrs. Swift, 
on the Summerland trip.

♦ ■ * ■; *
Mr. and Mrs. James Towgood 

of London' bnitario"” are here 
^ visiting liis parentis Mr. and 

Mrsi J. Y. JTowgoqd. The\family 
tiave^all f^e to Clearwater on 
a f^ishing trip. Mr. and Mrs. J.^ 
Y. Towgood are now living on
hospital hill in the Gatley home.

*'■ • '

^Mr. Hilton Snider of Calgary 
and his cousin, Mrs Armitage of 
Saskatoon, visited a few days 
With Miss Ruth Dale. Miss Ruth 
Dale travelled to Vancouver with 
(hem.

T^^and'Mrs. Leonard Shannon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shan*

‘on are in l^nff for a few days.
'■ ''

; Mr. Mrs. Cormie .McCar- 
ther and 7our children of' Daw, 
son City are. visiting her parents 

; ;,Mr. and .}^3. H. 'McEadhem.
V ■ I

Mr.. Dai^ Rumibail came from 
Vancouver* Safo'rday and return
ed Sunday wit'ir;jiis wife and 2 
daughters, who; have' been hoi i- 

I, daying the past 10 days.

‘Mrs; A. J. Beers of Pacific 
, Palisades California Is here vis* 
iting Mrs! L. W. Rumball.

Miss Shiley Skaros was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
White last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker of 
Richmond are visiting friends 
in Summerland. Ifes^roblly too bad but. .

y ’’ '.' • ‘V 'j . L. rt i/. >

U/can t

Municipdl Voters’ List
' ■ ■ ' -.i' ' ^ ' ■ . • ■ ‘ »' * ’ ' t
All “tenant-electors”. and'“'residont-elector8” 

entitled to vote, (and who were not on the 1.961 voters' 
list) and who wish to have their names placed on the 
1962 voters' list, must take a statutory declaration and, 
deliver same to the undersigned before September 30th, 
1962. Forms may be obtained at the Municipal Office.

The names of “owner-electors” who are eligible to 
vote will automatically be placed on the list.

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk.

After a brief summer vacation, Tommy Hunter and his. regular 
supporting cast. The Rhythm Pals, Al Harris and Wdlly Trau 
gott, are back to their five a week schedule of programs on 
the CBC Trans Canada radio netvyork. From this October, Tom 
rny and the boys switch to a new format with prograrns on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Special guests will be on 
hand^'each Monday ‘Ond Friday,: while Wednesday will be 
deypted to country and western music.

TAKE if WITH YOU!
No Sir — The Warm Weather of Summer Just Won’t 

Last Until January.
... ■ „■ ■' - ■ ^ ■ ■■ ■

The time of year is again approaching when you will

have .to start thiriking of heating your home again. Why 

not. drop in and see us about a new furnace or heating 

unit to keep you and your family snug and warm this 

wiliter.■
- , :

■J .. ■ ’
' And for all your Plumbing Needs Call

inger s
Phon^'Hy4 4386

ng
West Summerland

Stadk Jein high. These corrugated boxes are desigjied for Okanagan crops... made to 3tand 
, the sti?|ain of' stacking and shipping; Made to 'protect t^e juicy g^ of apples and 

peaches, m the way tp' inarket^ And these boxes, developed through years of research, arO 
made :^l|^t in the Okanagani., 'GiYe your crops the protection they deserve by ordering 
Crown 21ellerbach Handi-Paks, Tray Packs and Cell Packs. There^s a CZ box for every crop.

The only mnnufacturor 
of ( ■ ■
tho
of corrugated bozos In* 

B.C. Interior. mwN imiiimHmiiADA UMinD wss
Manufacturers Of Forest Products In Canada Since 1917

Okamgan 8aU$ 990 RICHTER STREET, KELOWNA, 8.C.) TEL. PO 2-2146 - 304 MARTIN STREET, PENTICTON, I.Ci TEL HY 2-8011
I /



Editori meet in
Will we get our share?

The Trans-Canada Highway is now officially opened, 
and while driving up to the opening held Monday oT this week, 
we spent some time observing the tourist awareness displayed 
by towns on the way. We also spent a little time driving 
through most of the towns that are comparable in size to ours, 
to see what they are doing tourlstwise, and to pass along 
anything we^ may have gleaned:

The one impression gained from being at the opening itself 
is that tourism is becoming very big business. We heard plenty 
of good natured boasting between provinces regarding tourist 
attractions, ‘ but after driving through the Roger’s Pass, we 
believe that no province can offer nnore than British Columbia.

One thing We did notice— every town between Summer- 
land and Reyelstoke had a hotel — good hotels, doing a good 
business.

But accommodation is just one phase of attracting tourists. 
When they stop, they must have something to do. We have 
the best beaches in theinterior— but only one (Rotary Beach) 
has been fully developed. Powell Beach and the beaches in 
Surnhnerlqnd - new cleaning and fixing up in preparation for 
the big influx of visitors that can be expected, next surhmer.

Noxy’s the time for municipal councilv the chamber of com' 
merce and the merchants in this community to evaluate wHat 
we have for the tourists, arid start preparing for next summer.

CHURCH SERVICES

natural deterioration.
The resolution also contains 

a clause calling for sufficient 
funds for histories of the week
ly press to be commissioned. 
These histories would be hadid- 
led on a regional basis.

Some weeklies have already 
; been-s’privately microfilmed, but 

. cost would be prohibitive 
.to. Ahe average/ small weekly 
news];>aper. A 100 year old 
.weekly would have nearly 6,000 
issues for photographing.

Fast workers
Car thieves are getting more 

efficient all the time. For proof, 
listen to these latest statistics. 
It takes an experienced thief 
less than 1 minute to break into 
a car/ start it, and drive it 
away. It only takes him 2 min
utes. What about hub caps? He 
He can be off with anything in 
your locked glove coinpartmeht 
or locked tz^unk under 2^ min
utes. What agout hub caps? He 
will lift all four in just under 
15 seconds.

Ca ref ml Fitting 

Gives More 

Milles Per Dollar
AT THS

FainUr
Shoe Ske'

Summerland United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginner,^ Department 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.

“Then God enlightens the eyes 
of the mind, purifys the emot-. 
ions of the heart,, and sanctifys 
the aspirations ofthe soul 
through His redeeming grace in 

'Christ. ' ..

St. Stephen's 
Ang I icon GhurcH

.Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phono HY4-34«6

Trthity 12

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. iMatins

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Sarvicas

945 a.mJv Sunday School 

11 ;001 a,Ip. Morning. Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

,CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed- 
ftesday ' 8:^6 p.m. >, -

A* welcome to all

lav. O. Laaiar

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Church
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.ro. 
Morning- Worship 11:00 a.m. ; 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m.

/.W^hesday• ^

Bible Study and'Prayer Meeting

Friday- ■
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m.

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Sumrrifrlan^ Baptist 
Church

, ~ Affllleted with

Baptist Pederatton of Cai^da
' \ . . V

9:45 a.m. Sunday/Church / 

11:00 a.mi Morning Service
■, . "*•'\':v ’ ■

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer, and Bible

Pester Rev. L. Keniildy
“Don’t be a cioud because you 

can’t be a star.”

Published every Thursday ,tnornlng at West Summerlandr B.C
' . : ... ''by'We'" h. ^

Summerland Review Printing and Publishing Co... Ltd.

BRIC WiLUAMfr Mfn^glng editor ,

MARY E. WILLIAMS, Assistant Editor
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 

end British Columbia Weekly Nbwspapers Atseelatlon

Authorized at Second Class Msll> "
Post Dftleo Departmont, Ottawa, Canada

Thursday, Saptambor 6, 1962

JOHN PINCKNEY,
publisher of the Rpsetown (Sask) 
Eagle, was elepted president of 
the Canadian Weekly Newspa
pers Association at the '43rd 
annual Convention just conclud
ed at Winnipeg.

Honorary Life memberships 
highest awards which can be 
made by (he Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Association, were 
tendered by two veteran news
papermen and a public relations 
man. .

The new life members are 
Alfred William Hanks, mayor of 
St. James, Manitoba, and long
time publisher of the St. James 
Leader; Hugh Templin, publish
er of the Fergus (Ont.) News- 
Record for the past '60 years, 
and Toronto public ‘ relations 
man/Ross Cameron.

Mr.'“Hanks purcbasOd the St. 
James Leader in 1933 and ten 
years later founded, ^he Spring- . , 
field Leader. He has since sold 
both papers^

Mr. Templin is a former pre
sident of the CWNA} and has
written for many Canadian 
newspapers, in addition to his 
own: He was a member of the 
committee which set up the 
school of joumalisin at the “Un
iversity of Western Ontario and 
later received an honorary doc
torate from that University.

The Canadian Weekly News
papers Association will ask the 
Canada Council for a grant to 
microfilm all the back files of 
all weekly newspapers in Cam
ada. Il

A resolution passed at their 
43rdi annual convention called
for an unspecified fund to be
set*up for use by,provincial as- 
siciatlons to do the microfilm 
ing and set up complete files in 
provincial'archives.

Moved bv Jeff Hurley of, the 
Burlington : (Ont.) Gazette, .the 
resolution reflects a worry on 
the part of rnatv / associ^n 
members that Invaluable files 
^Ulndng the history of Can- 
ada will be lost forever, If not 
gathered for safekeeping. In the 
near future. Already many pa- 

. pers ,have incomplete flies due 
to changes of ownership and

LAjLIOH OF THl WEEK
' What the mother of « small 
children usually saves for a 
Vainy day Is the last aspirin in 
tbe^ bottle; \ ” r

The judge pounded hip gavel 
for the court to come to order, 
then turned to the woman in 
the witness box, •'The witness 
will please state ®80 ” be 
ordered, “after which she will 
be sworn In.”

.#■

I*

> V'

AS LOW AS

RER MONTH

• •
••••

• •• i

Afodg[tjgi:Q3A

Count down of savings with natural gas heating

■ > / '.
Save valuable space.

Save on monthly heating costs.

Save on house cleaning - no ashes, no fumes.

Save on annoying adjustments -eutomatic controls 
and power blower for even temperature heating. ^

. Save on high Installation costs.

Save.on repair bills - heat exchanger guaranteed 
for ten years, burner guaranteed for life. '

Save on fuel supply worries - no fuel tanks to store*

Save on work * no ashes or clinkers to haul.

Save the decor of your home « modern Coleman 
space heaters for every Interior decor.

AS LO W AS 2 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

.00
PER MONTH

INLAND NATURAL GAS
West Summerl jnd Phone HY4-6371



-California Raisin Crumb Cake 
All Time Pavorite
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This^moist, rich cake is laden with the taste surprising flavor 
of California raisins. JCs a grand dessert for/all occasions—after
noon tea, dessert parties or a snack after school.' ■ ■ ‘

Homemakers enjoy making crumb cakes because they can be 
stirred up quickly and are good keepers. The buttery baked on 
topping eliminates tlie'need for dcing. ■

Raisin Crumb Cake
2 cups brown sugar 

(packed)
214 cups sifted flour 

'!4 teaspoon salt 
V2 cup shortening (part 

butter) '

-4 cup California raisins 
V2 cup chopped Tvalnuts 

1 teaspoon soda /
Jl cup buttermilk 
1 beaten egg _ „
1 teasDoon ,,

Stir together sugar, flour and salt. Cut in shortening until 
Crumbly. Take out % cup of this mixture and set aside for top
ping. To remainder add raisins and Walnuts. Stir soda into butter
milk, add. egg and vanilla, and stir into flour mixture, just until 
blended. Pour into greased 9-inch square pan; sprinkle reserved 
crumbs over top. Bake in moderately slow oven (325 degrees F.) 
50 to 60 minutes. Makes 1 (9-inch) cake.

The Modern
To Be Traditionally

3 Corr ect

Thermo-engraved (Raised lettering)
Wedding and engagement announcements, birth announce-

«lv« anniversary

Theriiio-engravmg
^Raised LETTEKiN^,, ’ ” ■

and/ee/sTike the -finest hand tengraving. The fetten 
gra'vlng c^n^match*”*^ »‘dividualjty only the finest hand eo*

Thermo-etijgi'uving (raised lettering)
^m aboui iialf an much hand angrowma, because it ehmin* 
•tes the copper plate that makes hand engraving so eKpf;<tM)v«»

AND IT»S READY WmilN tHE WEEK
muicmntf cnd».«uie cm,In . .sjKcepliun, response, thunk you anil at lioniu curds . m'

'faneM i’mi **1”’’* of llawlossly cuncci

Piet, will, deaUl. e.,v,,l„|.e, b!"

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW

Many visitors 
to Banft over 
new pass

Many Summerland residents 
travelled to Banff oyer the long 
week end, the new Roger’s Pass 
making it a relatively short 
trip and giving tihe traveller the 
best in scenery. ; ^

Mrs Helen Anderson and Mrs 
Mary Carter drove to Banff 
and on to Alberta points over 
the holiday!

Other Banff visitors were Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. SetTer, Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Mitterw.allner and 
family and Mrs Jack Dunsdon.

Travelling up to the Roger’s 
Pass ■■•were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Powell and family, and Mr and 
Mrs W2 S. Ritchie.

Shower for
Mrs. J. Creighton and Mrs. 

Bob Killick were co-hostesses 
at a surprise shower for bride- 
elect Valerie . Fox'last week. 
The shower w^s held at the 
home of Mrs. Creighton;

The two little daughters .of 
Mrs. Killick, V r Beverley and 
Cindy, haiided. the gifts to the 
guest of honor. After a. few 
games, a lovely; lunch was ser
ved by the hostesses..
' Miss Fox will be married-to 
Kenneth. Killick, son of Mr. and 
Tyirs. Bob Killick on September
a5. \ ; .4, .

Those piresent were Mrs; J. 
Smith, Miss Evelyn Cook, Miss 
Leona; Gordon, Mrs. W. Milne; 
Mrs. J. Chapelle, Mrs. J. Mott, 
Miss Carol Williams, Mrs T. 
Graham of Vancouver, Mrs. B. 
Flenaing, l^ss Lela Weiss, ^ Mrs. 
O. BoltODj ■ Mrs.. J. .Harden, .Miss 
V. Harris, Mrs Doreen Settle, 
Mrs Minnie Felker, , Mrs. K. 
Beggs, Mrs., •B- McClure, Mrs. 
J. Graham,; Miss ■ M.i (ijraham,

'Mrs. H. Miller, Mi^ L. Fox, 
motoer of the, bride elect, Mrs 
P. Bartello), Mrs., N. W^efield. 
Miss Elsie Vanqhaw^ Mrs. H. 
DeWitt, Mrs. Christmas, Mrs. 
Ailice Polesello.

Those,, sending gifts but un
able to be present were: Mrs. 
H. M;oore, Mrs. Martin, Mrs G. 
Leaser, Mrs. Mary Felker, Mrs 
Alma Vogel, Miss Florence 
Taylor, Miss Francis Wesley.

Visiting ‘Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coates from New Westminster 
oyer the last couple of we-eks 
Were: Mr.-and Mrs.-Quayle, Mr. 
and' Mrs. R. Moore, Mr. and- 

, Mrs. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. D.
■' Mosdele, Mr. and Mrs. Perkins, 

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Magee, Mr. and Mrs. B. Mc- 
Tntosh, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ches- 
ney, Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. W. Coates 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. McCaskell 
of Edmonton.

Recent visitors at Mr. and' 
Mrs. C. R. Adams were Mr. and 
'Mrs. John Bird of Calgary. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sibfon of Mich
igan USA.

9 9--' ■
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 

Brown were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Ingo of North Vancouver.

9 * 9
Mrs, Howe Thompson leaves 

Saturday with her mother, for 
a six week trip to Scotland. It 
will be Mrs. Thompsons’ first 
visit to her former home in. 
sixteen years.

* * 9 ■ ,

M. and Mrs. Frank Bennison. 
are leaving this weekend for 
Vancouver to attend the wedding 
of their daughter Nbreen.

'' f

Mr. and Mds. R.; D. Andall 
had Mr and Mrs. E. Andall, >Sas- 
icatoon as guests over the holiday

9 9 ' 9) ' -. ■■ • * i ■

wMr. and Mrs. Allah Wickey 
ai^ ;Carptey of . Vaheouver, vis
ited lasItTyafek with Mrs. Hickeys 
mother, Mrs. W. Wright.

pouglas Rumball has returned 
home from Quesnel, where he 
was employed.

Be Sure to 
attend the Fair

Drop In ond too our 
'dltploy of Poll Clofhtt

%le Shop

i - Mrs. J, Yoiing and her daught
er and granddaughter of. Cal
gary have been. , visiting , Mr. 

' .and Mrs. .Rothwell ^

. Mr.,. and Mrs.. Godfrey Chad- 
burn and family have, returned . 
to their hofe at Chilliwack after 
a visit with his mother Mrs.
G. Chadburn.

- ^ ^
Miss Aretia Caldwell will at

tend St. Ann’s Academy in New 
' Westminster for , the coming 

t)?5rm.
^ ^ an

Mr. and Mrs. E. Crocker and 
grandchildren of Saskatoon yi'.l 
ited last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Blair Bullivant.

9. . * ■ W ■■

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Verrle Charles were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Spersinger of Prince 
George. ' h •

Miss Gwen Simmons, of Van- 1 
couver, visited last week with

ler grandmother, Mrs W'. Wright

.fTsd”

Fruit Fair Specials
DAN RIVER DRESSES, new stock $2.98 - $4.98

GYM BLGUiSES AND SHORTS .... ... $1.66, $2.45 and $2.95

BULKY ORLON SWEATERS, cardigans ..... $4.88 to $7.95

BOYS COMPTON CORDS, to size 12 ........................ . $3.88

BOYS GOOD (QUALITY COTTON TROUSERS $3;44

BOYS ORLON BULKY PULLOVERS and CARDIGANS, .
Priced from ...:....... ........................$3.95 to $6.44

$ Ladies’ Wear

Seamless mesh nylons 38c pair-2 pair 75c
While they last ■

Regular 29e 4 for 88cCoffee mugs

Fruit Bowl and 6 iioilppies

Shredded foam pillows '^'■r**’** $1.79

Cups qnd saucers
English bone china

Regular $1,2f 88c
\ ‘ I ■ ' ■

c to $1.00 Store
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HY4 - 5406
To place a Classified

Specials
•«A' S'

Maxwfel! power iawnrnowers
4 cj^cle, impulse starter, adjustable cutting height, reg. $89.95

Fall Fair special $69.95

!'■>< ' A V',

SuHimerlaiid dance band - playing at Fair Saturday

e
“Canada Jiigliw,ay Monday

^ o££ all power 
rOowers,^

fnowers, Rotatillers 
and power sprayers

Farm & Garden
Supply

WE GO 
TO WORK fast 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call Ms When You Need 

' Plumbing or Heating 
Installations or Repairs. Rely 
On Us To Do The Job Right!

STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANE FIXTURES . 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 

*hone Penticton HY2-4010

With bright sunny skies and' 
beautiful scenery, Prime Minis
ter John G. Dieienbaker open
ed the longest national highway ; 
irf. the world — 4,680 miles .of 
pave4 road. The ceremony took 
place Monday afternoon at the 
sunuhit of the Rogers Pass.

Master of ceremonies was 4he 
Minister of Public Works, Hon. 
E. Davie Eulton. He described 
the road as a billion dollar high
way. Up to August this year.

Locals

low WEEDtiwoia^'

Ch:easasKi«^MiLk2 lbs; 79c
92cMargdrihe

CUSINB

Potatoes
PONTIAC

10 lbs. 45c

Purity flour 25 lbs. $1.85

Mr. and Mrs. Don. McLean 
and daughter Lorraine, of Cal
gary were holiday visitors with 
Mrs McLean’s niece, Mrs. Les 
Rumball and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. p. White, 
Joyce and Jahnet, were in Vanr 
couver over the holiday week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Mclnnis and 
family, of Forest lawn Alberta, 
were week end visitors at the 
home of Mr., and Tyirs. W. Mat- 
kovich.

more than $700,000,000 had 
been spent on its construction, 
with the ^federal government's 
share coming, to $450,000,000.

Stuart Fleming, MP Tfor Okan
agan Reyelstoke, in whose con - 
stitueriby; the pass Ues, welcom
ed the guests, and said that 
105‘000 cars' carrying 347,000 
people have crossed the Roger’s 
Pass since August ,1.

Representatives from each of 
the provinces unveiled the coats 
of arms of the 10 provinces, the 
Yukon an1 the Northwest Ter
ritories.

Prime Minister' Diefenbaker 
unveiled the coat of arms, of 
Canada arid said this was an 
event of national importance to 

.Canada and Canadians could 
be proud of the highway. He 
officially opened the^ highway 
by tamping a two foot square 
piece of pavement into place

VsfH.AT A RELIEF

to know that, even if you 
lapsed in that snappy deci
sion and a car accident re
sulted, Walter M, Wright’s

INSURANCE COMPANY 
PAYS THE COST

you otherwise would 
have to shoulder.

HIRE WORRYING 
DONE FOR YOU.

SEE.

Walter Wright
Over 40 Years Insuring 
People of Summerland

Birlhs

Memberships are available in

Summe riand Fii m Society
Eight films will be shown during the coming winter, 

films produced by a variety of countries,,,mc^y ojfvwhich 
have won recognition at various intefnafendl festivals.

Membeirships are $5.50 for eight films.
V (Postdated checfues accepted until October 31)

Available from Mrs. M. Hyde at'the Credit Union, Mr 
J. Dunsdon at' the regional library. Green’s Drug Stoi 
or any member of the film societyr ■— - - -

.First film will be shown Mpnday, September 17 ana 
adrhittance Is by membership titk'et drily.

, Bom to Mr. and Mrs., Peter 
beCeuleneer (nee Phyllis Adams) 
a son, Alan Richard, on Sept- 
mber 2, at Swan lAke, Man.

rib steak, Canada cbdlGe
A' A

,tv,i '! lb. 79c
’A.-

steak or roast, Cancidd choice lb. 85c
' ‘ ! yi'' f ' ' ' ■ '*' ,'i ' I ' ' ' '«■' ■' ' ' ' '

fowl. Fresh MW T' lb- 25c
We hbye a full variety of srnoked meats

The Frozen Food Lockers

This is what we have 
in outstanding buys

Would you like to trade ypyr property for a real nice 
place In Penticton# then contact us.

We still hove that 21 acre orchard, with smoll house, 
for $4,000.

Wo now have a beautiful home, close in, for $9,000,
on very easy terms.

* ; ,

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWObD 
Offlee HY4-SM1 
Residence HY4^1

ID McOILLIVRAY 
Omee HY4-8M1 

RssMtnee HY4-889r

't
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news
by Belt Berry 

Okanagan Lake;
Has improved this week again 
cm trout. One, party lan<^ a- 
i 5 poUnder last Friday, plus ah 
'8' arid 3.^ pounders;- Kokariee 
Still biting good.
Garnett Valley
Lots of, small Easterns. n,. 
Fish Lakie. Camp
A couple of good reports from
here.'^ . V ^ '
Agur Lake
No reports but could be good.
Shannon Lake

No reports but lots of bass and 
perch here.
Headwaters Camp
Couple, of good reports.
Rose Valley Dam
One very good report from here.
Pei^dc Lake
Some good reports again from 
'here. ■ :
Halheume Lake Resort
No report but must be good.

Generally speaking fishing has 
been improving and should be 
better from now on.

HIGHEST QUALITY

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil ^ Products

(|Mck) Pormley
Royallte Oil - Products

sfmlnster Ave., Penticton 
Phone HY2-4398

1.

OUTSI DEE PAINTING IS FUN WITH. t ■ c-‘' ■• I JHU BM||B

tnicraetional Nevrs Coverage

Th* Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

Send your newspaper for the time 
<ehecked. Enclosed find my check, or 
'Woney order. □ 1 year $20 
Q 6 months $10 0 3 months $5

Name

Address

Having-difficulty recognizing this man? He's better known 
to CBC radio listeners as Ol' Rawhide ori Max Ferguson. He 
will be heard this fall in a new program called Start with 
Max, presenting his famed Little Theatre Group and Rawhide 
brand musical offerings from Toronto, Winnipeg, Montreal, 
Vancouver and Halifax. Start with Max will be heard each 
morning, Monday to Friday, on the GBC radio network.

Shower for receut bride
(-11 y Zone

State

Ursula Numburg, was honor- 
August 26th at the home of

Pickers" 
Box Records

The Easy way to Keep Track of 

Your Pickers^ Produdion.

40 Pods..........     $4.95
2^^ ..Pods ..^^^"*^^'5
10 Pods....................... —. $1.^
1 Pod 15c

25 Double Cards Per Pad

-a

PICKER'S BOX RECORD

Date:

Variety ....................

No. Boxes .........

PICKER'S BOX RECORD

Date:

Name .........................

Variety  ........ ....

hlo. B^^xes ...................

ed at a kitchen shower held 
Mrs. Hans Meierhofer. Mrs. 
Ludwig Koesal was corhostess.

Ursula received many useful 
gifts presented'in a prettily dec
orated umbrella. Guests included 
brides mother, Mrs. Otto Num
burg and the grooms mother,
Mrs. Jim Dunsdon. iOther guests 
attending were: Mrs. Jack Geres, 
Mrs. H. ^oors, Mrs. W. Stein, 
Mrs. G. Stein, 'Mrs.. F. Walker, 
Mrs. A. McIntosh, Mrs. O.^Ring- 
stad, Mrs, C. Latins; .Mrs. H. 
Hauschild, Miss Ella Lapins, 
Miss Anne Ringstad, Miss , Mar
ilyn Dunsdon. Mrs. Robert 
Young and her two daughters 
Jean and Mary from Alberta, 
and Miss Sandy Lee of Van
couver. Unable to attend but 
sending gifts were Mrs.,/' Hob 
Burns and Mrs. G. Stoll,

Flows on' in minutes with brush or 
roller, stays bright for years.; that's 
the story on new Zenith Latex House 
Paint. Gives your home years of 
beauty and protection. Zenith Latex

House Paint withstands punishment 
that breaks dovim other paints . . . 
Dries in minutes. .. before dust, rain, 
leaves, bugs or anything can mar its 

, surface.

Beauty by the gallon for all your painting needs!
Borrow this beautiful Color Harmony 
Booh! Choose in your own home front 
hundreds of modern color combinations!

} 2001-P

Your Marshall Wells Store•'). ''.1,

a.„
West Summerland B.C.

Available at
The Summerland Review

Vi-Ah.-V,mmi
Largest selling heer in B. C.

< I

Thli •dvirtliimHt It not publlihid or ditpliyed by thi Liquor Control Board or by the Qovarnmint of Britlih Columbia.

...
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For Sate Personal
FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review, phone 
HY4-5406.

Help wanted

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. K. Williams an- 

noiince the engagement of their 
da^hter Carole May to Mr. 
Garry Matkovich, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Matkovich, West 
Summerland. The wedding will 
take place Saturday,, September 
15> at 2:00 p.m. at the United 
Church in the form of a double 
ceremony • with Valerie Fox, 
daughter of Mr, and ^h^s. G. 
Fox^ Penticton, and Kenneth 
Killick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Killick. Rev. P- K. Louie offic- 
fating..

• 1 i * . ' '

Will care for children in my 
home while mother works. 
Contact Mrs. T. Leihky, in the 
oW Witner residence. Prairie 
Valley Road. 3-37

Experienced wallboard joint 
filler and taper — free estiW* 
tes. Also application of wall- 
board. Bud Bye, phone HY4-5195

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week : doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Out.

UNWANTED HAIR

Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

1 Call 
W. BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4046

Vanished' away ; with SAGA-, 
PELO. SACA-PELb<is different^ 
It does not dissolve or remove 
hair from the surface, but pen
etrates and retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR. Lor-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C>

Use^ Review elassifieds for 
fast results, phone HY4- 
5406.

Review Classsifiod Ad Rale
Minimum^ charge, 50 cents--first Insertion, per Word 3 cants 
■— three minimum ad inseirtions $1.00 — over minimum, throe , 
for price'of two.-'' ■
Cards of Thanks, Bii^hs, Deaths,;Engagements, In Memorlams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified - Taties apply. DIs-’ 
play rates on application.'
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the ^British- E^ 
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advahco. 
Single copy, five cents.

<1'

Bnsiliess Dire#j[
Law Office

Frank R^Haar
GRANVILLE {ROAD

Wont Summerland, B.O.

EOUBS:
Weekdayt:;9:6b to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 ip.in. 
and by appointment

TBLEPHONIi:
Office HY4-7S21 

Residence HY4.2231

PAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Can Carry .Amy 

Anyarhara a

Fun«ral Home

G. Fred Smith
DHtEOTPItS.■ .....  .1 ■' ’ ■'

eelleet:

I *

■l ' 7

COAL — WOOD 
•AWDUSt

SMttH

■ran
,■ ' ...... .< ....... ' .

; ‘ I

Subdlvltlon Plani;ilng 
Wafer Supply DeiiionliHi

1470 Wa^ Street 
KELOWNA 

Phone P02-2614

GOOD WATKINS ROUTE

Established ciii^mers. No ex
perience necessary.: We teach 
you. Present nfen earning .'bet
ter than average wage. Write 
Watkins Products’, Inc., Box 
4015, Statibn D. Vancouver:

Legal

Kenneth M. Stenart
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANT

Hastings Road.
WEST SUMMERLAND^

Phehos:

Businots HY4-70ir > 

Rosidoneo HY4.6086

i,. ... i.vi-' .vs*’.” " '■ 7| i ''
.CONSULTING ihGUiilRS

'■‘■■‘’AND SiC.'''-;; i
LAND SURVEYORS

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY — Canadian 
20c pieces, $10 - $25. Write Box 
309, West Summerland. 3-37

Services
ATTENTION! No spoi^man cOh 
afford to be without public 
iiablli^. insurance for ^.QOj; m- 
cludes membership in^Suntther- 
land Rod and Gun’ Club.

New and -reconditioned pianos 
Authori:i;ed Willis and ^^son- 
Risch dealer. C. Brownlee, piano 
tuning and sales. Summerland 
agent Miss Kay Hamiltcai, or 
phone HYatt 2-8406 collect.

. Are your trees getting too 
la^e? We
them to your satisfaction. Gar
bage pick-up by the week or 
month.; C. F Day, phone HY4- 
7566 evenings .

I’s Radia 
& T V Service

Hospital Hill, Sumhieriand 
CALL HY4-7556 ; 

Small Appliances Repaired

M BsiLOigR.O;8s% Rw j£ i

The Summerland Review

Hereunder is a ' summary of ,* 
Regulations pursuant to The
Highway Act, which govern the. Thur^ay,:,Septen(i|»r

AO PORIOMfl 
•4M0NC
/Msr . 

fututre/
mmmmmmm-

^ .t *

erection of buildings, signs and 
(^er structures adjacent to or 
on highways.

1. Outside Municipalities — 
all buildings must be set back 
at least 25 ft. from the edge of. 
the Right-Of-Way of Provincial 
Tlighn^y/Road or Street

2. Outside Municipal Boundar
ies •— No signs are permitted 
within 1000 ft. of the Right-of-: ^ 
Way of any Provincial Highway,. 
.Road or Street with- the follow-:,
ing exertions:-^

(a) Certain directional signs 
for Motels and.resorts may be, ^ 
erected on ^e Right-pf-Way 
under permit. , ;rv 
(b) Certain signs oh business 

V properties may be erected be- 
, ’ yond the Right-pf-Way boun,' 

daries. For details on this,
’ plehse check with your local 
District- Official.
3. Inside Municipal Boundar

ies -T- No signs may be erected 
on the Right-of-Way of Prov 
inciai Highways; except under 
permit. (Ref. 2(a) above). Signs 
on private proper^ are control
led by the Municipal authorities.

4. Entrances, pipes, etc. to be 
built within the Provincial : 
Right-Of-Way will ' require a 
permit from the Department of 
Highways.

. For further details,-,please con
tact the" Department of High
ways District Office..'

A. L. FREEBAIRN, { 
District Engineer,
Department of Highways. 

Court House,
Kelowna, B.C.
September 4, 1962.

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT,

B.S.C. 1952, CHAPTER 193
THE CORPOliATION QF THE 

CITY OF PENTICTON HERE
BY GWES-NOTICE that it has* 
under Section 7 of tlie said Act, 
deposit^ With the Minister of 
Public Works'at Ottawa, Onti 
ario and in the office of the 
^District Registrar of the Land 
Registry^ District of Yale, at 
Kamloopjs, British Columbia a 
description of the sitp and the 
plans of an earth fill and break
water proposed to be built in 
Okdnagan Lake at Penticton, 
British Columbia in foreshore 
leases Lots 216S and 3965S, 
Similkame^ Division Yale 
District, hear the foot of Front 
Street,

AND TAKE NOTICE that af
ter the expiration of one pionth 
from the date of tht first pub
lication of this notice, The Cor- 
^ration of the City of Pentic
ton will, under Section 7 of the 
said Act; apply to the Minister 
of ihibllc Works at his office 
ih^ tii«j, Clty ot, Ottaw for ap- • 
proval of the said alto and plans., 

DA^ED at Pentict<;;), B.C. this * 
27th day of August, 1962.

H. G. ANDREW,
City CJlerk, ,
The Corporation of the 

City of Penticton, 
Penticton, B.C.

2:30 Romper /Room : ,
3:30 What’s Cooking^ ..
4:00 Tea Zone
4:30 Vacation Time , ;
5:30 TBA : .
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf tips 
7:00 L®ave It Tp Beayer 
7:30 Men Into Space ■ {
8:00 Real W'oild 6f ;'^qmen 
8:30 My Three, ,S(ms 
9:00 Ghost Squad ^ "

10:00 Ben Casey 
11:00 National News *
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
ll:30 Hyrim of Faith 
Friday, Sej^einber 7 
2:30 Romper Room 
3:30 TBA 
4:00 Tea,-Zone 
4:30 Caravan 
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 TBA
6:30 News,. Weather, Sports 
6:55 -Golf Tips 
7:00 Robin Hood ?.
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Bums and Allen 
9:00 A Summer Night 
9:30 Perry -Mason 

10:30 Peter Giinn 
11:00 National News / 
11:15 Sports, Weathert News 
11:30 Iniperial Esso Theatre 

“Country Husband” v 
Hymn of Faith 

Saturday, September 8 
11:00 World of Sport 

Interlude 
This is the Life 
On Safari .
Bugs Bunny 
Country time

4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
11:00
11:15

Twenty^Twenty;

1:30
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30'
6:45
7:00

Song For You 
TBA ^ .
Some of These Days

7:30 Opening Trans-Canada 
8:00 TV Reader’s Digest 
8:30 The Detectives 
9:00 Camera Canada 

10:00 Tommy Ambrose 
10:30 Discovery 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

“Decameron Nights”
Hymn of Faith 

Sunday, Septombar 9 
1:00 Oral Roberts 
r;30 It Is Written 
2:00 World of Sport 
3:00 TBA
4:00 Country Calendar

Wide World of Travel 
Reflections .
The Flintstohes 
Father Knows Best 
Newsmagazine 
Hazel
Ed Sullivan 
Bonanza 
Closeup
National News 
Hymn of Faith 

Monday, September 10’
3:00 Romi>er Room 
4:00 Live and Learn 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:00 Northwest Passage 
6:00 MEonday at Six

News, Weather, Sportv 
Roman Holiday 
Donna Reed 
Case for the Cow^ 
Yes, Yes Nanette 
Sing Along Jubilee 
Room for One More 
Tempes Present 
Concert - 
National News 
Sports, Weather, New* 
Hymn of Faith 

Tuesday,. Scptemlber 11 
3:00 Romper Room 

Swingalong 
Vacation Time'
Cartoon Pariy '

Fqrm and Garden 
Newsil Weather, SportB. 
Golf Tips 
Real McCoys 
Reach for the Top 
Car 54 ^
Tommy Ambrose 
Comedy Spot 
Summer Playdate 
Tides and Trails 
National News 
Snorts, Weather, ws 
H3ann of Faith

12

6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
11:00
11:15
11:30

4:00
4:30
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:30
11:00
11:15
il:30

Wedne^ay,. September
3:00 Romper Room
4:00 Playground
4:30 Vacation Time
5:30 Living Sea
6:15; BhayiohrMcKinley
6:30 News, Weather, Sports
,6:55 Sneak ..Preview
7:00 Route 66
8:00 Dennis the Menace
8:30 Parade
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theat 

10:00 Sightlihe 
10:30 V Hancock’s Half Houl 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT

— Repreientlng —

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.

Great Arnefican Group of 
Insurance Companies

V. .''tiid,

United Investrneirit Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 
INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALL HY4-678I or HY4.7881

HOMI AFFOINTMINTf MAY Bl ARRANGID 

AT YOUR CONVINIINCI
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Coitting Events

Summerland Baseball Assoc
iation annual meeting, includ
ing Junior, Babe and Lit^
tie League, on Mon^y, Sept
ember 10, at 8:00 p.m., in the 
Village Inn annejf. Coaches, 
managers, parents and all other 
interested parties are request
ed to attend.

Summerland Review

■

POLICE COURT

(Continued from page 1)

On September 4 Erie William 
Chapman appeared on a speed
ing charge and was fined ^^0 
arid costs.' ■ ; jv’v, "t ,v '

Kalmas Borsovesky of Nara- 
mata was" fined $25 and costs 
for driving' without a licence.

Joseph Stanley Horsefell of 
Qu’Appelle, Saskatchewan ap
peared before Magistrate Reid 
Johnston charged with assault 
causing bodily injury. .Charges 
arose from a fist fight which oc
curred at Peachland on Sept
ember 1, when a man was hos
pitalized. fisticuffs arose over 
a criticism of Horsefell’s cook
ing. He was found guilty and 
fined $100 or in default 60 days 
in jail . , ' •

On September 4 Fi-ci!>k Obver 
Bowsfield of Penticton was fin
ed $25 and co.s-s for passing on 
a double solid line.

ig Roof Repairs 

^ Insulation 

0 Bonded Roofing 

0 Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Aibin ]
Contract. Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. . 

PENTICTW 
Your Drive^n '" 

Building Supply:

FILiW SOCIETY

(Continued from page 1)

comedy, “The Sheep Has Five 
Legs”, with a short called 
“Moon Bird”.

Other films to be shown are 
“Girl in Black”, Greek tragedy; 
“White Reindeer”, Finnish dra
ma; “Eve Wants to Sleep”, Pol
ish comedy; “Wages of Fear”, 
Mexican drama and “Saturday., 
Night, and Sunday Morning”, a 
British drama. All films have 
Eriglish sub-titles.

REAL ESTATE
BUILDING LOT
One lot, 75 X 137 feet in Trout Creek, good building lot, 
domestic writer and electricity, level.

Full price, only $2,100

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE
wo bedroom house, 4 years old, living room, cabinet 
itchen, 220 wiring, Vi acre lot, all conveniences, and 
hicken house. ^

All for $8,000

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
three bedroom house, close in, living room, dining room^ 
kitchen, fireplace, 220 wiring, automatic goS; heat, large 
lot, shade trees. ^

$9;000 with $3,000 cash

J. W. Lawrence
W. W. SETTER, MANAGER 

WEST SUMMERLAND / BRANCH 
Business HY4 6916 Residence HY4 2731

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY,

A Correspondence Institution,

BOX 309A, WEST SUMMERLAND.

Send me, without obligation, free booklet outlining 
opportunities In the field I have checked below:

□ Accounting 

D Bookkeeping 

P Machine Shorthand 

P Secretarial 

O Dental Assistant 

n Drafting

□ LaW;,"" LLB Degree

□ Business Manageirient

□ Office Management
tl production Management

□ ‘Sales and Executive

□ Traffic & Transportation

NAME ................................ ............ .
i

ADDRESS .......................................

CITY ............................... ............. L PROVINCE

Sixth annual Fruit Fair
Junior and 

Senior 
Handicrafts

Fruit Pie Contest
•/ ★ .

Exhibits by 
local clubs

PROGRAM
Friday, September^ 7

..2:00 p.m. — boors Open

7:30 p.m. ~ Town Band Concert

8:00, p.m. —• Official Opening and Queen Crowning

8:45 pi.m. — Music by Summerland Dance Band

8:45 p.ni. — Free Movies of Florida by Tom Ritchie

Wl Tea Garden
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
OVER A CUP OF tea

Hot Dogs 
Popcprn ;• 

Softd rinks.

8
..2:00/p.m.— Doors Open 

2:00 p.nK — Children's Parade 

8:00 p.m. •— Evening Program—

Tap Dance Display by pupils of Loretta Keifer School 

Of paneling in Penticton 

Summerland Japanese Dancers 

Elizabeth Beames, GueSt Artist 

Western Singriig by Shayno Mahilick
‘ • "'T'' ' ‘

Display of Gynit Work and Trampoline by Kelowna 

'Aquatic Club ''., ' -

Admissian 50c 

Students Free

★

> \

Tickets goad 
for two days

35 valuable 
prizes 

donated by 
Summerland 

merchants

Show
A bright display by



^ T°fr^ '*(■ r

Under the Giant’s Head
Sunday dinner at the Williams 

house consisted of roast beef 
and Yorkshire pudding and one 
helping each of peach and 
apple pie. The two pies were 
the winners in the W.I. Fniit 
Pie Contest at the Fall Fair. 
The Review offered prizes for 
the best two pies and winners 
were Mrs George Wilson and 
Mrs'Colin McKenzie. Both pies 
were judged delicious by the 

rfainily.
* ♦ •

»We’re now enjoying excellent 
fall weather, with the research 
station reporting .19 inches of 
rain and 51.6 hours of sunshine 
during the past week.
September 5 ...................  81 50
September 6 ..................  88 54
September 7 ...................  64 53
September 8 —..........  68 40
September 9 ..................  73 45
September 10  ............ 64 52
September 11 ............. 63 49

• - ♦ ^ •

First program of the newly 
formed Film Society will be held 
Monday night in the elementary 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. For 
the first night only, anyone 
who is a club member may 
brihg a guest. Memberships will 
be on sale a:t the door.
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i n a h ei a I co n d iti o n
Bank accpunt in black.
no

“Our hospital Tihan^s are in 
good shape and pur bank ac
count is^ in the black” Summer- 
land hospital board -chairman 
Les Riimball told the Review

leeting payroll

Services |oT
J. C. Barkwill

Mr. John Charmah Barkwill, 
78 years of age, formerly of 
West Summerland, passed away 
in Vernon . Sept^ber 11th, 
1962.

He leaves ■ to mourn his loss
two sons: ^H. J. (Bill) and R. J.

Queen Leslie reigns over 1962 Fair

Services for 
former resident

A former Summerland resid
ent, , Mrs. Harry ? (Marion . Ellen 
Kathleen) Atkinson, pa^ed^away 
in Sunnnerland .^dnei^^’Hcfep- 
ital on Saturday,: September 8, 
at the age of 63. - ?

Born in Gladstone, Manitoba,. 
Mrs. Atkinson was a 54 year 
resident of B.C. Her home was 
in Kelowna.

She is survived by her sec
ond husband. Harry “Pete” At
kinson of Kelowna; two sons, 
William and Jack Impett, both 
of Summerland; and 7 grand
children;

Funeral seiwices were conduc
ted front St. Saviour’s Anglican 
Church,; Penticton on Wednes
day, September 12, at 2 p.m., 
with Canon A. R. Eagles of- 
ficiatbig. .Interment Lakeview 
Cemetery.

Over for another year, the 
Chamber of Commerce’s sixth 

- annual fall fruit fair was jud
ged an outstanding success by 
officials and visitors alike.

Friday night saw the queen 
crowning when retiring queen 
Trudy .< Mitchell, placed- the 
crown on' the new quel’s head, 
Leklie Cal^^elt;' diid ""(dfraped the - 
red velvet cloak of honor around 
her an^d then, turned over the 
insignia of office.

Retiring princesses were Dor
othy Watson and Audrey Beggs, 
who spoke briefly thanking the 
community ..for their support 
during the past year. Queen 
Leslie and her tWo pirincesses, 
Vicki McKee and Darlene Shan
non, spoke,: wishing for contin
uing prosperity in the commun
ity, in the year, iahead 

F. E. Atkinson, chairman of 
the fair committee, introduced 
Reeve Norman Holmes, who 
officially opened the event.

The st&ge was decorated with 
a blue and silver background

and large baskets of colored 
gladioli Chairman of the queen 
crowning was Mrs. Lloyd Shan
non.

Visiting queens and princess
es were present from Vernon, 
Penticton, Kelowna, Keremeos 
and Shuswap. Prior to tJie 
crowning the- town band, under

which filled one end of the
. f-.. •

arena. ■
Saturday afternoon the Sum

merland Riding, Club led the 
way down main • street, follow
ed by over 100 youngsters who 
took part in the children’s cos
tume and pets’ parade. : Prizes

(Bob) both of' Summerland; 11 
grandchildren and two sisters. 
Miss Hannah Barkwill of Pen
ticton and* Mrs. Eva Steuart

1

of West Sununerland.
Funeral service' for the late 

Mr. John Charman Barkwill 
will he conducted from St. 
Stephens Anglican ;^urch, W; 
Summerland, Thursday, Septem
ber 13th at 3 p,m. Rev. Tanner 
officiating. Interment Anglican 
Cemetery. _ ,
Roselawn Funeral : Home en
trusted - with

today. “We are not having any 
trouble meeting our payroll and 
do not anticipate any difficulty’*! 
Mr. Rumball added.

Hospital administrator Harvey 
Wilson agreed. He said that in 
order to meet its budget, the 
board had reduced its nursing 
staff by ‘one. That person will 
now bfe employed on full time 
relief work. The nursing staff 
now consists of the director, 
eight nurses and one . relief 
nurse. The same situation ap
plies to the domestic help, which 
has been reduced by one, and 
that person will be employed in 
relief work. Before extra help 
had been hired for relief-workr

Mr. Wilson said that it was 
fopli^ to suggest that the hos
pital- had any financial difficul
ties. “We have had no trouble 
meetfog payrolls nor do we an- 
ticipate^any” the hospital ad
ministrator said.

Plastic roof 
for arena

arrangements.

pr^>j(v L; '%a^h,'provided"' the arena. Con-,
tertaiinment. Soloist for the vener of the parade was John 
evening was Mrs. Elizabeth Dunn.
Beames. Following the crowning Saturday evening a large 
the Surnmeriand Dance- Band' -'audience was in attendance for 
provided an enjoyable period the program with G. C. John-

Jhe rarioiw ,sectioM_WCTe
In lieu of flowers, donations

will be received by the Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home for the 
Chancel . Fund of St. Stephens 
Church.

r'f entertainment. '
Providing color for the fair 

was the. flower show sponsored 
by the Horticultural Society,

at
^ This year’s fruit fair, last 
Friday and Saturday, featured 
a wide range of exhibits and 
live fish and game birds and a 
displays by local clubs and or-,, prizes were drawn.

ston acting as master of cere
monies.

Performing were Shayne Mah- 
al'k, wesfem singer; Elizabeth 
Beames, Canadian soloist; Sdm- 
merland Japanese dancers dir
ected by M;rs. v Roy Kuii^a and 
Mra. Frank Nakagawa; Loretta 
Keller School of Dancing from 
Penticton. Large applause greet
ed the acrobatics of the gym 
team from the Kelowna Aquat
ic Club, dirTOted by J. Brown.

At the end of the evening 34

TWO BREAKINS LAST WEEK
Two breakins occured on Sat

urday of last week While home- 
owners attended the Fa,ll Fair. 
The residence of Clive Atkin
son On Saridhill . Road was en- 
tered and the theives made off 
with a collection of old coins 
and a diamond ring. Total value 
of the stolen goods was about

Summerland curlers can ex^ 
pect dryer curling this yean At; 
Tuesday’s council meeting, ' it 
was moved that a plastic roof
ing should be erected at an 
approximate cost of- $600, as 
an temporaryi cure for the: leaky, 
roof which has been .botheriitg 
curlers in the arena for .the past- 
years. Council hopes it will last 
for at least two years..

Curling club president Harry 
Hackman and arena ass<miatioh 
menuber Walter Toeys attended 
the meeting to discuss the curl; 
ing arena situation with the 
councillors. -

Mr. Toevs said that curling$270. On the same afternoon 
, the home of Sam Kubokawa of in Summerland last year had 
Peach .yaliey was entered and been very iihpractical with the
netted the theives about $40 in 
cash.: , Pplfce;, are investigating

Propose museum here
A historicaL museum contain

ing artifacts from Summerland 
pioneering days has been pro
posed by a group of interested 
citizens. A list of 79 names re
presenting a cross section of 
the community were signed to 
a petition presented to council 
Tuesday night.

The petition suggested that

business these days, the reeve 
added. .

Councillor H. J. Barkwill was 
more skeptical in his views. He 
felt that it would be a better 
move to give the artifacts to 
the presently established Pen
ticton museum so as to create 
one good museum. He went on 
to say that in order to have a

the cOthmunity has a number good miisOum! it must be pro
of articles of great historical perly establishdici'and maintain;
value that shouldvibe pheServed^ 
for future generations.

Reeve Norman riolmes favor
ed the idea of a historical mus
eum but he sa’d that it should 
not be a municipal project so 
much as a community project. 
The reeve also remarked' that 
as woii as historical value, a 
museum is a great tourist at
traction, something. that Sum
merland is very short of, Wo 
have hot invested very much 
money in tourist attractions and 
no one can deny that It Is big

ed.
Councillor Eric Talt said he 

felt it would be too costly to 
go after an bid building that 
might cost hiore to move than 
its worth, He . also questioned 
whether a community the size 
of Summerland could properly 
maintain a museum. Historical 
objects that are not properly 
displayed and described soon 
lose their ‘value, he said.

The petitioners wlll be ask
ed to lemi an^ organization or 
study group; and make« speolflc 
propospls to council..

ganizations.
The Summerland Fish and ‘ i 

Game Club had a booth with 
fish bond. , - ,

The Summerland local BCFGA 
booth showed some of the top 
quality fruit grown in the Ok
anagan. It was prepared by W,
F, Ward.

Other exhibits included W. 
W. Borton’s table of woodwork; 
the Summerland Art and Craft, <• 
Society stall selling popcorn 
and ballons and featuring Ibcal,^ 
'handicrafts.'-”.''■ --SS' 
rThe /‘Hbyal Canadian : Legfbn 

Ladies’ Auxllfary sold person- 
alized cook books; and exhib- 
its were placed by the Summer- 
land branch Of the Canadian 
Cancer Society, Summerland 
Sweets, WCTU, research sta
tion and the Ministerial Assoc
iation.

POLICE COURT
James Alexander McArthur 

of Trout Creek was fined $25 
and costs and suspended from 
driving for six months by mag- 
istrte R. Johnston.

Did you notice this cabbage In the fair? It was grown by 
Mr. Fred Pierce of Prairie Volley. The cabbage, shown hero 
in his garden measures three feet overall and the heart Is 
18 inches across.

roof dripping so badly. He went 
on to say that inr the past 10 
years the rink association had 
paid the municipality $8,000 in 

.' fees. He said that he hoped the 
^ar^na situation would be im
proved this year as a number 
of the curlers felt that using 
the Summerland ice was impbs-, 
sible under the present circum- 

' stances; ^
During the discussion, l^eeve 

Normal) Holmes said that he 
felt replacing the roorVas im;

^ possible at this time as it 
would cost approximately $15,* 

; J)00 fpr, the whole building, i * ' 
; • .^CounQillor; Elrjc. Tait remark-, 

ed early in the discussion that 
if the building was to be of 
use to the community, council 
might be well .advised to. put 
the new roof on, raising . the 
funds through a money > bylaw.

Works superintendent K. M. 
Blagborne pointed out that the 
re-roofing project would have 
to be done during the summer 
months. As the project has bl- 
come urgent, council then moved 
that the .plastic be used in the 
hopes that in the next two 
years a permanent solution for 
the drip may be found.

■7;.
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New plane service between Penticton and Kqmioops
Penticton Flying Services 

Ltd.,.' formerly Penticton Air 
I^Jharter, has received an op
erating certificate from the De
partment, of Transport in Ot
tawa to run daily round , trip 
flights from Penticton to Kam- 
lodps, with a stop in Vernon.

Flying tim© from Penticton 
to Vernon is 40 minutes, Ver

non to Kamloops 45 minutes, 
with the complete trip taking 
approximately hours.

Passengers arriving in Pen
ticton on the morning flight 
from Vancouver will now be 
able to proceed immediately by 
air to Vernon and Kamloops.

The return flight from Kam-, 
loops will also stop in Vernon,

and arrive at the Penticton air
port in good time for passeng
ers to connect with the 4:45 
p.m. flight to ^ Vancouver.

Mr. WiUiam Gaede, president 
of Penticton Flying Services 
Ltd., announced that service 
will commence immediately, us
ing four place Cessna/ Sky- 
hawks.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kM 

foraqr 

puipoM

The Summerland Review

OWDo You Kn
' in the foregroimd are the 
pale yellow Vegetable Marrow 
and the dark green Zucchini 
which are known as summer 
squash. The hard shelled ones 
]n the background are the fall 
and vrinfeh squash which are 
At their best when fully mat
ured. Left to right are: the 
Acorn or Pepper, the bell shaped 
Butternut, and the ^turban - top
ped Butter squash. 'The Con
sumer Section, Canada Depart
ment of Agriculture suggests

Your Squash?
that summer squash be cut in 
pieces and cooked - with skins 
on — bbiled, steamed or fried. 
The winter squash can be bak
ed in the shell and al^ steam
ed or boiled.

Careful Fitting 

Gives More

Miles Per Potior
AT THE

Family 
Shoe Store

Milne's
-Jewelry

R^iri To ;
Wafchte — Clocko
Raiorf ~ Etc.

Roasonabla Pricat

of fruit 
reported

A press release from J. G. 
Campbell, chairman of the Brit
ish Columbia Fruit Board, says 
that bootlegging of fruit out of 
the Okanagan is' going on. The 
release states:

“A number of unscrupulous 
people are using cars, with the 
back seat out, to run bootiegged 
fruit from the Okanagan to the 
Fraser Valley, Vancouver and 
other points. They buy fruit 
from growers who ‘evidentiy do 
not care what happens to the 
main part of the crop which 
must be sold through the reg
ular channels of trade.

“These illegal shipments up
set confidence in orderly mar
keting and cost you — the 
glower — many hard earned 
dollars in sales and in cost of 

. control.
“With your wholtheartbd sup

port and co-operation this boot
legging can be stopped. If you 
■have any information about 
these people, caill collect giving: 
Name of Bootlegger, Make of 
Veliide ijnd Licence Num^r to 
the Seci^tory-Treasurery British 
Columbia Fruit; Board at POpIar 
2-5144 Ki&lowpa or to any Fruit 
Boaird Inispector.”

. ' J .

What we have thjis week 
that would pay youjto look at
1H Acres in town — can be bought on very easy terms

Also,'wo now have 11 acres, with five acres planted; 
Includes a modern two bedroom house. Only $9,000, 
with terms, or would take one acre with smair house 
as trade.

Hero is a beoutiful, modern two bedroom house, with 
larjBer landscpaed iot, right close to town. Now mducod 
to $8,500, with easy terms.

V. M. LOCKWOOD 
Office HY4-5M1 
Hk^denco HY4-20I1

Realty Ltd.
ID McOILLIVRAY 
Office HY4>mi 
Residence HY4-S897

A
special message 
to all parents 

of boys and girls 
now in high school

☆
You can guarantee

College Education
in
with

Bank, or

A comprehensive, life-ensured plan for fmancing a college education for hoys and girls now in high school

If you are like most parents with 
children in high school, you are 
probably wondering how you are 
going to meet the costs of financ
ing your youngster's coUege edu
cation. To help parents solve this 
problem, the Ba,nk of Montreal has 
introduced, its University Educa
tion Brogramme—the f iri^t Ufe- 
insured plnn pf^its^^M in ^anadaif

Under this comprehensive pro
gramme, paifcbts, guardians and 
sponsors of high-school students 
.can spread thfe cost' of a university 
education over peri^pds of up to 
nine yearsy thus keeping monthly 
payments to amounts- they can af
ford’ without hardship! And the 
cost to the pdrent is oinly a fraction 
of the interest paid o^ a straight 
loan programme.
HOW THE PROGRAMME WORKS
Under the basic plan, ,the parent 
agrees to make monthlj^'payments to 
the Bank starting,'say^ two years be
fore the student enters university, 
and terminating one year after grad
uation. In return, the parent receives 
an annual sum from the Bank at the 
start of each of the four university 
years.

VARIANTS OF THE PLAN ,
Several optional plans are available 
under the programme, and these vary 
as to the number of years in which 
the parent wishes to make monthly 
payments, as well as to the amount, 
required annually for university ex
penses. Plans are based on objectives 
ranging from $1,000 to $8,000 pay
able to the parent in four annual 
Instalments. ‘ '

Here is an example of how one of 
the basic plans can he varied to suit 
yourneeds: '

OBJECTIVE: $4,000
To be paid to the parent, in four annual amounts of <1,000 each

HOW TO JOIN THE PROGRAMME
See the people at your neighbour
hood B of M branch. You will re
ceive a warm welcome from a staff 
who will be pleased to 
give you further details 
and to help you select a 
plan suited to ypur 
needs. Ask for yoiir copy 
of the Bcmk of Montreal 
University Education 
Programme foldier. ,

You ctA •NIC
Ut»lwmrtd

iK

OPTIONS YOU PAY 
MONTHLY

PERIODS bP 
PAYMENT

YOUR PAYMENTS 
BEGIN

Plan A $49.55 7 years 2 years
before unh/ersltv

PlanB 42.78 8 years 3 years
before universitv

Plan C 37.66 9 years 4 years
before universitv

P.S.lf you need help in financing a 
student already in . University — or 
planning to register this year—talk 
to your Bof M Manager. Chances are 
he can arrange a tuition loan with 
extended payments adapted to your 
circumstances.

LIFE-INSURANCE FEATURE
If the parent concerned 
should die after the start 
of the prograhime, the 
funds for education speci
fied in the agreement will 
be advanced by the Bank 
each year without any fur
ther payments being made 
by the family or the estate.

OF Montreal
■ ' ■. ■ ' ' V ,

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN BVBRY WALK OP LIFE SINCE 1 8 1 T 
mi...........irjuii



“ Why all this stress 
S on behaviour?

by Rev. D. M. Rathjen
“That, knowing the the time, 

that now is high time to awake 
out of sleep; for , now is pur 
salvation nearer than when we 
believed. The night is far spent, 
the day is at hand . . (Ro
mans 13; 11.-14)

The above quoted text is the 
answer to the quiry, “Why all

We have a 
traffic problem

’!n a recent trip to the Roger s Pass we found that the
worst traffic tieups were between Summerland and Kelowna.
The Okanagan definitely has a traffic problem and we agree
with the following editorial from the Oliver Chronicle;

“The time is at hand when more serious consideration this stress on behaviour?” “Phil-
should be given to the summer traffic load borne by High- ips’ Translation” .of this text in
way 97 in jthe Okanagan . . . and more particularly the modem English, needs little
conjestion created when the highway passes through the ©xpla^ning;, “The present is of
cities of Penticton, Kelowna and Vernon. ^ highest impedance — it is

time to wake up to reality.
Okanagan cities and communities each year spend thou- Every day brings God’s salva-

sands of dollars attracting tourists from both the U.S; and nearer. The night is nearly
Canada, and by the volume of traffic their efforts are well th® I'as almost dawn-
worthwhile. The opening of the Roger’s Pass has further therefore fling away
increased this traffic, and it is logical to assume a further , -■ ^ ■ dark; let us arm ourselves for
increase will take place when the southern provincial route fi^t of Day; let us live

cleanly, as in the daylight, not 
in the “delights” of getting

jealousies. Let us be Christ’s 
men from head to foot."*’

From many other Scriptures 
we learn of the imminence of 
Christ’s return, which will be 
the dawning -of God’s Day of 
Salvation and\ the end of the 
nigjht of sin. It is 'of the utmost 
importance that We prepare at 
this present time for that Day 
by conversion.

reach
peak

dnink pi* committing immoral 
acts, nor yet in quanrellihg or

new loans

is completed next year.
Traffic congestion, on the highway as it passes through 

the three major cities . . . particularly Penticton . . . is be
coming more than, just a nuisance. It's becoming downright 
aggravating to those of us who live in the Okanagan and 
we can well' imagine the thoughts of many a tourist as he 
creeps along for five or six miles of heavy traffic through 
Penticton.

We who live in communities outside Penticton realize the Introduction of a combined
imporiance of tourists to the city’s economy, and we can savings and loan plan to spread
understand the concern of. businessmen when talk of a costs of a four year university
“bypass" is discussed. But it is time the Penticton business education over a period up. to
men realized that, for the overall benefit of tourist business years and embodying full
in the valley, a more practical and direct route or bypass u , ’ ‘, , . . . , , ^ been announced by G. Arnold
around the city IS inevitable. Hart, president of the Bank of

Reducing the congestion within the city by routing ^^^'treal ^
“through" traffic around it will make Penticton an even more plan, to be known as the
pleasant vacation center than it is at present, and will con- '̂ -t, ,T ' I Education Programme, will make
tribute greatly to making Highway 97 in the Canadian Ok- it possible to finance college 
anagan a more pleasant drive for tourist and ‘‘native" alike, studies through modest mohth-

. . ' V: jy payments at substantially
■" T ■ less’ cost than would be poss

ible on a straight loan basis, 
Mr; Hart said.

Under the programme, a par
ent, guardian or sponsor will 
undertake * to make monthly 
payments during a student’s last 
two. three or four years of, high 
school, continuing through un
iversity, and terminating a year 
after graduation. In return, the 
parent will receive a lump sum' 
at the starf of each of the four 
university years, wiwh built-in 
life insurance coverage through
out to guarantee funds even if 
the sponsor dies.

Job (^Dortunities for persons 
in the area served by Penticton 
National Employment Service' 
reached the 1962 high, . accord
ing to H. I. Moss, local office 
manager.

In the orchards, packing hou- 
s^, canneries and hotel-motel 
industries alone, weij, over 900 
placements were made as a re
sult of local employers listing 
their needs With NES.

There is still' an acute short
age of female workers seeking 
.work in the area's fruit pack
ing houses and canneries, and 
the office is exploring every 
local source of possible supply. 
Owing to a fairly plentiful sup
ply of male applicants applying 
for fruit picking, there is a 
slight ovreall .increase in total 
male and female job seekers—- 
634 as compared to 561 in Aug
ust 1961.

• . • 'n. V - ■

The building construction in
dustry, both locally and in 
nearby areas, are hard pressed 
for qualified union carpenters.

GHURCH SERVICES
’ ' . . • , ' ' ' 1

Summerland onited West Summerland
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Department 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.

“Then God enlightens the eyes 
of the mind, purifies the emot
ions of the heart, and sanctifies 
the aspirations of the soul 
though His redeeming grace in 
Christ.

St, Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rtv. Norman Tannar 
Rhont HY4-34««

Trinity 13

<8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

9:45 a.m. Sunday' School 

7:30 p.m. {Evensong
ik.i.,.—,ii4««i ......i.i'i,^.^ ......... I
The Free Methodist 

Church

iiMidtay
945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p:m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed* 
nesday 8:00 p,m. /

A welcome to all

Rov. 0. Uasor

Pentecostal Church
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m
Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
'7:45 p.m.
Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m

All Wolcomo

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen ^

Sumrinerlat>d baptist
Church

wlHi
•apfisf Pederatloii of Canwto

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pastor Rov. L. Kennedy
“Don’t be a cloud because you 

can't be a star."

Keep Spartans Longer
Researchers have found a way 

to give a new “lease of life” to 
Spartan apples in storage.

The new variety, now being 
grown in British Columbia and 
Nova Scotia, normally has a; 
storage life of three to four 
months, says Dr. S. W. Porritt, 
of the research station here. ,

■ But tests in controlled atntos- 
phere storage during the ^ past 
three years at Summerland have 
shown apples can .be kept In 
good condition for double the 
normal period by maintaining 
two to three per cent oxygen 
yand five to seven i^r cent car
bon dioxide in' the room.

So far, no storage disorders 
have been encountered in fruit 
kept by thib method, for six 
to bight months.

However; further tests are 
needed with fruit grown under 
a greater range of conditions 
and harvested at different siz* 
es and stages of maturity be
fore the method Is given full 
approval for commercial use, 
Dr. Porritt points out

To place a
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Order Today your boy or girl



Kiwanis 
Club 

Notes
After the summer steak 

; meetings, and with the cooler 
! weather coming on, 31 members 
I gathered at the old stamping 
grounds under the xareful sup- 

' ervision of Mac’s Cafe. A de
licious dinner was enjoyed by 
all.

. Flash Jack Ratzlaf has paid 
his delinquent birthday penalty 
and just to show the kind of 

_ guy he is, voluntarily paid 
, double.

Bob Alstead uncorked, his 
usual high class talent and 

! gusto in leading the sing 
song.

j Discussion covered many mat- ^ 
ters, including the start and 
meeting dates for the Key 

^ Club: work bees for moving the 
i newly built school children’s 
bus shelter; and erection of 
winter quarters the portable 
kitv-dien and trailer; repainting 
of the churcn sigh on Highway 
97; the possbuity of creating a 
jiiecund bujsarj'^ for another de- 
seA'ing student; and a cheque 
ito the Fall Queen.

Bill Laidlaw stressed the im
portance of tbe receipt of com
mittee head reports.

The meeting closed with a 
talk on membership euid at- 

: tendance given Sn his usual 
able and forceful manner by 
Lt. Goverriof Doug Campbell. 
It is always a rare treat to 
listen to Doug.

—^The Recorder
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Births at Hospital
.Bom at Summerland General 

Hospital to:
I Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mott, 
k boy, August 27.

and Mrs. Art Draper, a 
boy, September 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Huva of 
Kamloops, a girl, September 8:

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ochs, a 
boy, September 10.

Mr. and Mrs.' Bob Richards, 
twin girls, September 12.

For Sale

FOR SALEj r— Oil heater, used 
Magic Chef; sufficienj; to heat 
four room house, $35. Phone 
HY4-3771. . 3-39C

The Summerland United 
Church was banked with glad- 

' iolas for the marriage of Ursula 
Edeltraut Nurnberg and Vernon 
Sinclair Dunsdon which took 
place at 5:30 p.m. on September 
1.

The principals are the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Nurnberg of West Summerland 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dunsdon also of this, dis- 
tiict. Rev. P. K: Louie offic-' 
iated.

The bride wore a traditional 
lengto gown of white net and 
lace over satin. The attractive 
square neckline was set off 
with sequins and pearls. She 
chose a shoulder length veil 
of illusion"^ net and carried a 
white bible with \dark pink 
roses on top.

Miss Marilyn Dunsdon,, sister 
of the groom, was matron of 
honor,' and Miss Sandy Lee, 
bridesmaid. They wore ident
ical pink gowns and carried 
dainty bouquets of yellow roses 
and carnations.

Mr. Ernest Gove acted as 
groom^an and ushers were 
Mr. Robin Caldwell and Mr. 
Clifford Dunsdon.

During the signing of the re
gister Mrs. Bud Green sang the 
“Wedding Prayer, accompanied 
by Mr. Ken Storey on the organ.

Following the ceremony the 
guests were received at the

Open Thrift Shop three days a week

Kiliick Photo
lOOF Hall, which had been at
tractively decorated for the oc
casion by Mrs. Wni. Mortimer. 
The bride’s table was centred 
with a lovely three tiered pink 
and white cake which had been 
baked by the groom’s mother.

The bride’s mother received 
the guests wearing an attractiv-. 
green lace sheath with beige 
accessorie!^ Her corsage was of 
yellow roses. The groom’s moth 
er received in a beige lace gown 
with a corsage of coral roses.

Many toasfts were heard dur
ing the reception where Dr. 
Ratzlaff acted as master of cer
emonies.

Later in the evening the guests 
danced to the music of TOny 
Stolz orchestra.

The young couple will make; 
their home in West Summer- 
land.

The Summerland Ladies Hos
pital Auxiliary met Monday 
ni^ht in the Health Centre with 
pr^ident Mrs. L. W. Rumball 
in pthe chair and 19 members 
present.

Tbe coming convention of the 
B.C. Hospital Auxiliaries was 
discussed. It will be held in 
Penticton on October 17-19.

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson will cond
uct a workshop on Thrift Shops.

It was decided to purchase an 
electric clock for the case room 
in the hospital. >

Information was given on 
Christmas cards and gifts and 
members were reminded to 
place their Orders early.

A letter of thanks will be sent

to the municipality and the fifre 
brigade in appreciation for the 
use of the old municipal hall.

. It was announced that the 
Thrift Shop will now be open 
three days a weqk: Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday from 2 
>to 5 p.m.

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW

Win trip to Armstrong Fair
-Eight .^cited . Summerland ' . j . i—— 

children will ieaye for the Arm
strong Fair this Saturday mom* 
in^ at 9\a.m. conducted by A.
W.MVatt and Len Weist.

The eight are the first prize 
winners in the highly contested 
garden contest that is • held 
annually in conjunction with the 
Fall Fruit Fair. The youngsters 
are asked to be at the Mac
Donald school fat 9.00 a.m.,J

with . a rain 2bat in case of 
emergency and a sack lunch 
The .expense free trip is being 
provided by the Chamber of 
Commere and a hot meal will 
also be given to the children 
later bn in the day.

Ruth Manning vlefl^ Sunday 
to start her second year of 
nurses training, at Victoria' Roy
al Jubilee.
"Guests with Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Engle last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Loumala, of Innts- 
piel, Alberta and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Lowheed of Benalto, Al
berta and Mr and Mrs George 
McNichol, of Calgary.

Visiting with Mr. and Mr. M. 
Lamb were Miss M. , Barbara 
Starkey, of Vancouver and Mrs. 
S. M, McCullugh of Prospect 
Lakt, Vancouver Island.

New shipment of

Tan Jay
Wool worsted only $12.95

Shamrock sports wear 
for fain

Smart dark tone blouses

Shop for your new fall and 
winter coat now at

Snokist Ice Cream, all flavors 3 pt. carton

Visitors 
from England

Visitors at the nome of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson for the 
past week have been Df: and 
Mrs. A. Pollard from Long Ash- ; 
ton, England. Dr. Pollard heads ? 
the cider, wind and fruit-juice 
department of., fhe. Research 
Station in England that deals ; 
with cider-making as 'well as 
fruit culture and horticulture. 
■While here Dr. Pollard visited • 
the local Research Station, also 
the winery and the Sunrype 

I plant at Kelowna. He was also 
taken to other points of intere*t 
in the Valley including the Sum-^ 
merland Fall Fair. Over the; 
week-end the visitors were tak
en on a fishing trip to Dee 

' Lake., Both Dr. and Mrs. Pol
lard were very interested and 
thoroughly pleased with theli 
visit here, remarking on the 
extreme beauty of the Valley. 
They left on Monday for Van
couver, then bn to visit at the 
Kentville Research Station, Nova 
Scotia, before returning home.

’s Tomato
i^f ancy quality, 48 oz.

3 tins 79c

Complete and Unabridged

The Little & Ives
WEBSTER DICTIONARY
And Home Reference Library

A treasure-house of reference
' k.

s -' * • • ' • , .

Material for home and office
Littie & Ives WEBSTER Dictionary and Home Refer- 

, ence Library is. actually the equivalentbf an entire shelf 
of individual reference books bound into a single gidnf 
size volume. Within these supplements you will find page 
upon page of stimulating information that will make 

*>- you a more Informed person ... more interesting to 
V yourself, your far;nlly and your business associates. At 

, your fingertips you'll find an unending source of val- 
' uable facts In picture and text, knowledge presented in 

clear Illuminating form. Once you have accumulated all 
16 sections and the beautiful binder, you'lj regard this 
giant reference volume as the most valuable took In 
your library. Easy to assemble; Add a section a week 
*tll your Webster dictionary Is complete.

One

Sections 2 thru 16 
99e each



enaent action
The ladies, bless ’em, have improved their lot a good 

;al since the days of the kitchen woodstove. Now bright, 
ihite appliances Stand ready for their command; frozen foods 
je in the freezer; and little cans of pre-cooked goodies line 
le shelves. • ' "

Makes you wonder why they need a stove at all a 
m opener .and- a few candles to heat them might do fine!

Actually, all these kitchen improvemerits are a good 
jing. With fewer chores at the stove, rnilady has much more 

je to enjoy life, and who can blame her for taking advan- 
ige of progress? A wife should have independence; it makes 
|r happiness all around.

V Nowadays, if the modern wiffe wants to visit in the 
^xt city, she goes; if she feels a new'hat coming on, she 
;ys it without reference to the Master for every penny she 
mts to spend. That's financial independence. A wife likes 
feel she hasn’t lost all her independence to bedome “just 

1 housewife.
You know, it’s surprising how quickly this ‘independent’ 

jeling grows when she has her own Bank of Montreal sav- 
|s accpunt. She deposits small amounts regularly, and 
»en she wants ready cash for a new hat or pair of shoes, 

fs there at the B of M, with interest.
Why not visit the Sumerland branch of the B of M soon? 

le accountant, Don Carmichael, will be glad to show vpu 
bw easy it is — and how profitable, to open a B of M 
Ivings account.
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We don’t know if they won any prizes, but these are sortie 
of the youngsters who turned out Saturday afternoon for the 
children’s parade. There were over 60 entries and approx
imately 200 spectators watched the parade down the main 
street.

Stack ’em high. These corrugated boxes are designed for Okanagan crops.,. made to stand 
the strain of stacking and shipping. Made to protect the juicy goodness of apples and 
peaches, all the way to market. And these boxes, developed through years of research, are 
made right in , the Okanagan. Give your crops the protection they deserve by ordering 
Crown Zellerbach Handi-Paks, Tray Packs and Cell Packs. There’s a CZ box for every crop.

Tho only mnnufncturcr 
of corruftntod boxes in 
tho B.C. Interior.

cnow^ mimACH CANADA LIMITED
Manufacturers of Forest Products in Canada Since 1917

SPORTS
Cafe Aces once again 
softball champions

Mac’s Cafe Aces are once a- 
gain the South Okanagan Soft- 
ball Champions. They won the 
title after defeating Penticton 
3 games to 1 in the semi-finals 
and Osoyoos 3 games to 2 in 
the finals. •

The final game was played 
last Thursday in Oroyille when 
the Macs defeated Osoyoos by 
a More of 5-2. They now keep 
the Adan^ Trophy for another 
year.
. ‘ Highlight of the final, game 
was Al Hooker!s two run hornet

in the first inning. Ken Push- 
kerenko brought in the winning 
•run with a homer in the fourth 
inning.

The Aces played one of their 
better gaines with the outfield
ers coming up with some out
standing catches.

Dave Davis pitched all the 
way, allowing only five hits.

■ The Macs Cafe Aces manage
ment wishes to express its ap
preciation to the ball players 
for a fine year and also to the 
ball fans that supported them.

Intermediate A hockey 
in Valiev this winter

Baseball finished this week, 
and already plans are being 
madie to present hockey in Sum
merland this winter.

The formation meeting of the 
Okanagan Intermediate A Hoc
key League was held Sunday in 
Vernon. Representatives were 
present from Kamloops, Vern
on, Kelowna, Summerland and 
Penticton.

Elected president was Bill 
(Moose) 'Martin of Penticton, 
with W. G. Gillard of Summer- 
land as secretary-treasurer. 
The executive will consist of a 
representative from each of the 
five cities.

A number of the members 
will attend the B.C. Amateur 
Hockey League annual meeting 
in New Westminster this month. 
The Okanagan League will be

VISITS RCSKiARCH dt ATIUN 
Dr. C. G. Hickman, project 

leader of the Dairy Cattle In
heritance Division situated at 
the Animal Research Institute 
at Ottawa will be visiting the 
Animal Husbandry Section of 
the Summerland Research sta
tion this Friday, 

i. Dr. J. Miltmore, head of the 
Summerland division told the 
Review that ■ Dr. Hickman will 
spend the day touring the an
imal husbandly Departnient and 
possibly see some of Kelowna’s 
larger dairies. •

The tour is part of a general 
visit to all Canadian Animal 
Husbandry InstitutHonsi. Others 
in Western Canada are located 
at Aggasiz, Prince George and 
Lethbridge.

associated with the BCAHA.
South Okanagan representa

tives in the new league will be 
the Twin City Macs who won 
the Coy Cup last year. The team 
consists of players from Sum
merland and Penticton, and 
this year a number of junior 
players will be- brought up to 
play in intermediate ranks. . 

Games will be played in the
Summerland and Penticton ar- »
enas.

WHAT A RELIEF

to know that, even if you 
lapsed in that snappy deci
sion and a car accident re
sulted, Walter M. Wright’s

INSURANCE COMPANY 
PAYS THE COST

r

you otherwise would 
have to shoulder.
HIRE WORRYING 
DONE FOR YOU.

SEE

Walter M. Wright
Over 40 Years Insuring 
People of Summerland

, FOR SALE

1958 Chevrolet Pickup

Okanagan Sales OJlioes: 990 RICHTER STREET, KELOWnA^ B.C.; TEL PO 2-9.M6 - 304 MARTIN STREET, PENTICTON, B.C.iTEL HY 2*8011

Apply

Summerland & Distriet Credit IfnioD



HIGHEST QUALITY

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

(Dick) Parmley
RoyaHte Oil Products

atmln^or Ave.« Ponticten 
Phono HY2-4398
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.ces
utation of apricot

CANADA DEPARTMENT OF ACR 1CU LTURE
OTTAWA

It pays to tram pickers
pies into the picking bag, pi^ss-

^ Roof Re|»irs 

^ Insulation 

0 Bonded Roofing 

0 Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Aibin
Contract Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building Supply

A little time spent traimng 
picking crews pays off in fewer 
bruises and stein punctures of 
apples.

Most Off the worst offenders 
do not realize they are damag
ing the apples until the need 
for careful picking is pointed 
out to them, sugge^s A. D. Mc- 
Mechan of the Canada Depart
ment of A^culture’s research 
station at Summerland.

Studies in the Okanagan Val
ley have shown that some pick
ers damage twice as many ap
ples as others in the same crew;.

Most frequent causes of dam- 
agje are: squeezing the apples 
when picking, dropping the ap-^

LAUGH OF THE WEEK
Doctor: “Hey nurse, what is 

that tightwad patient of yours 
complaining about now?”

Nurse: “He’s mad because 
h got well before all the med
icine was gone.

• ♦
“Farmer: “What are you rest

ing for?”
Hired Man: “It ain’t for, it’s 

from.” -

REAL ESTATE
COUNTRY HOME
Neat two bedroom house, domestic water, electricity, 
low'n, garden, garage and barrv-. 10 acres in all with 
approximately six acres of fruit trees, four acres, of 
pasture arid hay. Irrigated.
Priced at $12,600, good terms, or trade for small house

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE
Nice two bedroom house, five years old, gas heat, 
fully modern, attached garage, large lot, nice lawn, 
garden and a few trees.

$8,850 with terms.

SPLENDID BUY
Three bedroom house with carport, nearly new, good 
location, 220 wiring, automatic heat.

$9,000, some terms

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
W. W. SETTER, MANAGER 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH 
Business HY4 6916 Residence HY4 2731

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY,

A Cerretpondence Inttitufion, ^ 
«OX iWA, WEST SUMMERLAND.

,r,

Send me, without obligotlon, free booklet out!tning 
opportunities In the field t have checked, belowt

O Accounting 

t3 Bookkeeping 

Q Machine Shorthand 
n Secretarial 

■P Dental Assistant 

D Drafting

NAME ............... .............

□ Law — LLB Degre^

□ Business Management

□ Office Management

□ Production Management

□ Sales and Executivei

□ Traffic & Transportation

ADDRESS

CITY ................... ...........................  PROVINCE

ing the apples in the bag ag
ainst the ladder by reaching too 
far, walking too far with a full 
bag and not emptying it care
fully enough into the bin or box;

Checks on picking speed re
vealed that slow pickers are 
not necessarily careful pickers 
and ifast pickers are not neces
sarily careless.

The need for instructing pick
ing crews is especially , impor
tant for McIntosh apples, which 
are very susceptible to damage.

Radiation has been used to 
produce a mutation of the Bldh- 
reim apricot variety that fea
tures lighter sets of larger,- ear^ 
lier maturing fruit.. ^ ,
. In an experiment .at the Can
ada Department of Agriculture’s 
research station here at Sum
merland, the mutant -— known 
simply as ,119B —- produced
fniit 20 per cent lailrgerp than 
that of the originals variety and 
which ma.tured f our to six 
days earlier. '

The mutant is self-sterile and 
its pollen: produces . poor sets 
in other varieties in contrast _to 
the ‘^If-fertile Blenfieim which 
produces very heavy sets, re
searcher K. O. Lapins explains.

Last year when the, apricot 
set was heavy, thinning to com
mercial standards required the 
removal of five times as much

as

ov

/:ruit from Blenheim trees 
from those of the mutant.

In 1956 dormant scions 
tile' Blenheim variety were, sent 
to the Brookhaveii National La
boratory in New York for treat
ment with radiation, after which 
they were-returned to Summer- 
land for propagation by graft- 
ing. ,

The resulting trees now have 
been growing in the orchards 
for five, years and have gone 
through three crop years. Ho\y- 
ever, says Mr. Lapins some of 
the trees are complete^ st'^ile 
as a result of the treatment and 
i^me Others have produced 
misshaped or otherwise undes
irable fruit

Other than the variations in 
sets, size of fruit and maturity, 
the characteristics of the mut- 
a^^nt; are similar to that of the 
Blenheim variety.

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DOITRIGHTI
Cali Us WJten You Nwd 
.Plumbing or Heating: 

Installations or Repairs. Rail 
On Us To Do The Job Right

STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AIIDI 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'SI
Plumbing & 

Heating .
419 Main St. Pi 

iione Penticton HY2-4010S

Sc ^“"V

A;.

4

I
'r i

i
> f

PliPiiiiWPPiSiilPliiifc*
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HOW MANY BANKING SBKVICBS yTlLL BBS AVAILABLE HBBE?

A complex s^r^cea .-•'liiecaUBe' thla'is'lihe' site’
of a new branch of a chartered bank/Future customers will come here

to do all their bankihflr, because only in a chartered bank is it 

possible for ^ banking to be done under one roof /Each branch, large 

or small, offers a full banking service, from cashing a cljieque to 

financing foreign trade. Each has a staff trained and eager to render 

the high standard of service that features chartered banking in Canada.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITYI . . '

ForS
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For Sate Personol Help wonted

Roll
JghI

FOR SALE — Heaters, coal and 
wood, gas and oil; medicine 
chest with glass; mattresses;I bedsteads; Empire typewriter; 
ideal for a student; five piece 
dicing room set; ch^ts of dra
wers and dressers. OK Swap 
and Shop, phone HY4--7171.

FOR SALE - Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $ 1.00. 
The Summerland Review, phone 
HY4-5406.

Will care for, children in my 
home while ; mother works. 
Contact Mrs. T. Lemky, in the 
old Witner residence. Prairie 
Valley Road. 3-37

For Rent
40101

FOR RENT ~ Cottage, close- 
in, includes electric stove and 
electric heat. Phone HY4-6226.

Chimney qnd 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Cali
W.

Phone HY4-4046

Experienced wallboard joint 
filler and taper — free estima
tes. Also application of wall- 
board. Bud ^e, phone HY4-5i95

LADIES WANTED./Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing , simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bimnys, Box,; 7010,^ Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

UNWANTED HAIR

Vanished away with SACA- 
PELO. SACA-PELO is different. 
It does not dissolve or remove 
hair from the surface, but pen
etrates and retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR. Lor-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 

. St., Vancouver B.C.,

Use Review elassifieds for 
fast results, phone HT4- 
5406.

GOOD WATKINS ROUTE

Established customers. No ex
perience necessary. We' teach 
you. Present men earning bet
ter than average wage. Write 
Watkins Products, Inc^, Box 
4015, Station D. Vancouver.

Engageinent

Wanted

Mr.. and Mrs E. H. Hannah, 
Kingston, Ontario, foimerly of 
West Summerland, wish to an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Dianne Miriam, to 
Richard Pptyin, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. H. Potvin, Ottawa, On
tario. The wedding to take place 
10;b0- a.m., October 6, 1962, in 
Our Lady of Fatima Church, 
Ottawa.

W^TED TO BUY Caiiadian 
20c pieces/410 - $25; Write Box 
309, West Summerland. 3,-37

Services

Review Classsified Ad Rate
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 —• over nriinimuih, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks,:.Births; DmIIis, Engagements,^ In Mjsmoriams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, clafsified^ rates apply. Dis
play rates bii appllcaHen.; ' y-?-
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the Britlsli Em-, 
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Business
Law Office

Frank R. Haar
y I

• , ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . I’, ■ ‘

GRANVILLE ROAD

HOUBSt
Weekdays: t:Qi0 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.ni. 
. and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4.7321 

Residence HY4.2231

PAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 

' Anywhere

COAL -- WOOD 

, SAWDUST

SlOtll
'•a,''''"'

HENRY

Kenneth M, Steuart
/chartered

ACCOM NTANT
Hastings Road 

WEST SUMMERLAND
■ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V"'--' •'••I - '• ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . » 1 ' ■ ■. <

Phontt:
Business HY4-7011 

Rotidonca HY4«6084

Rdselavm
Funeral Home 

C Fred Smith
DIBEOTOBS

Phene collect:
HY2-2740

Wahnop, Hlrtla 
apd Kssociatae

CONSULTINO RNOINlIRt 
AND BX.

LAND SURVEYORS

Oubdlvlelon. Plannino 
WIter Supply Doilonlnos '

1470 Water Street 
KELOWNA 

Phone P02-2614

Helnian’s Radio 
& T V SeryuBe

Hospital Hill, Sumnwland 
CALL HY4-7554 

Small Appliancbs Repaired

■ j:
BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 

LONDON

*• ■ '

5., The
(’IIRISTIAN
Science

ON mm
INTtRHATIONAl

OAUT MlwiPAt-IR

eresting
Accurate

Births

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Suinmer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

Netv and reconditioned pidnos 
Authorized Wjdlis and Mason- 
Risch deafer. G; Brownlee, piano 
tuning and sales. Summerland 
agent Miss Kay Hamilton, or 
phone HYatt '2-8406 collect.

Are your trees’ getting / too 
large? We will? top and limb 
them to your satisfaction. Gar
bage pick-up by the week or 
month. C. F Day, phone HY4* 
7566 evenings

BORN — To Mr and Mrs, Ken 
Bissett, (nee Shirley Cardno), 
a son, 8 lbs., 9V^ oz. on Sept-^ 
ember 6, at Haney Hospital.

Coming Events
Women’s Institute meeting in 

the Parish Hall at 2:30 p.m., 
Friday, September 14. Mrs. 
Evans, of Evans’ Hobby Shop, 
Penticton, will give a demon
stration.

Annual meeting Summerland 
Social and Recreation Club, 
Monday, September 17, at 7:00 
p.m., Rosedale Room, Royal 
Canadian Legion.

St. Stephen’s Anglk:an Sun
day : School will commence on 
September 16 at 9:45 a.m.

The-'regular monthly meeting 
of the Old Age Pensioners As
sociation, will be held Tuesday, 
September 18 in the lOOF Hall 
at 2:00 p.m.

/

Legal

iNteniattenvl Newt Covaraat v

Tht Chrtitien SeUncf Monitor 
Ora >!orwqy 5t.» Boiton 15, Man.

Sinel your ntwipapor for fht tlim 
chtekGd. Bncloiod find .rny .ehicH or 
monoy order. QNI yoor $20 
□ « monthi $10. □ 3 month* $5

\ '■ ' '''' hlomo,' .1
AddrcEE

zone

S»'

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT,

. B.S.C. 1952, CHAPTER 193
THE CORPORATION OF ’THE 

CITY OF PENTICTON HERE
BY GIVES NOTICE that it has, 
under Section 7 of the said Act, 
deposited with ■ the - Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, Ont
ario and in the office of the 
District Registrar of the Land 
Registry District of Yale, at 
Kamloops, British Columbia a 
description of the site and the 
plaps of an earth fill and break* 
water proposed to be built in 
Okanagan Lake at Penticton, 
British Columbia in foreshore 
leases Lots 216S and 3965S, 
Similkameen Division Yale 
District, near the foot of Front 
Street,

AND TAKE NOTICE that af
ter the expiration of one month 
fitom the date of tht first pub
lication of this notice, The Cor
poration of the City of Pentic
ton will, under Section 7 of the 
said Act, apply to the Minister 
of Public Works at his office 
in tile City of Ottawa for ap
proval of the said site and plans.

DATED at Penticton, B.C. this 
27th day of August, 1962.

H. O. ANDREW,
City Clerk,
The Corporation of the 

City of Penticton, 
Penticton, B.C,

Thursday, September 13
3:00 Romper Room . .
4:00 Tea Zone 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 TBA
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Leave It To Beaver 
7:30 Men Into Space 
8:00 The Defenders *
9:00 Hollywood — The 

Golden Years 
10:00 Ben Casey 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith
Friday, September 14
3:00 Romper Room
4:00 Tea Zone
4:30 'Caravan
5:30 Huckleberry Hound
6:00 Dr. Truman
6:30 News, Weather, Sports
6:55 Golf Tips \
7:00 Robin Hood 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Tommy Ambrose 
9:00 A Summer Night 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News .
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Imperial? Esso Theatre 

“Confession”
Hymn of Faith 

Saturday, Septeniber 15 
11:30 World of Sport 
2:00 Interlude 
3:00 Matinee 
4:30 This is the Life 
5:00 On Safari 

' 5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Country time 
6:30 Song For You 

^6:45 TBA
7:00 Some of These Days 
7:30 Sir Frances Drake 
8:00 TV Reader’s Digest 
8:30 The Detectives 
9:00 Front Row Centre 

10:30 Discovery 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

“Devil on Horsebadc” 
H5rmn of Faith 

Sunday, Saptambar 16 
11 :()0 ' NationdH Football 

1:30 CBC Filin 
2:00 World of Spoit 
3:00 TBA
3:30 Wide World of Travel 
4:00 TOA
4:30 Country Calendar

5:00 TBA
5*30 American Musijcal 

Theatre
6:00 The Flintstones 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Hazel .. ,
7:30 TBA j
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Anatomy of an Election 

10:00 Closeup 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Hymn of Faith

Moi^ay, September 17
3:00 Romper. Room , .
4:00 Live and Learn 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:00 Northwest Passage 
6:00 Moiiday at, Six 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Purity Phetfo Quiz 
7:00 Doima Reed 
7:30 Case for the Cdu^
8:00 Yes, Yes Nanette 
8:30 Sing Along Jubilee 
9:00 Room for Oiie More 
9:30 Tempes Present 

10:00 Concert 
11:00 National News 
ll:i5 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hyinn of Faith
Tuesday, September 18

3:00 Romper Room 
4:00 Swing^png 
4:30 Vapatipii^Time 
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Gsirdeoi' 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 

- 7:00 Real McCoys 
7:30 TBA 
8:00 Cairi54 
8:30 Eric Sykes 
9:00 Comedy ^pot 
9:30 Summer Playdate 

10:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports,^ Weather, V4i»»
11:30 Hymn of Faith
Wednesday, September 19

3:00 Romper Room
4:00 Playground
4:30 Vacation Time
5:30 Living Sea
6:15 Shanon McKinley
6:30 News, Weather, Sports
6:55 Purity Photo Quiz
7:00 Route 66
8:00 My Tliree Sons
8:30 Parade
9:00 Ki*aft Mystery Theal 

10:()0 Judy Garland Special 
11:66 National News 
Hi 15 Sports, Weather, News

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
■/

YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVEStMENT AGENT
t

— Representing —

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.

Great American Group of 
Insurance Companies

and

United Investment Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE AP.PRAISALS 'aND 
INVESTMENT PLANNINO FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALL HY4-e781 or HY4.7881

HOMB AFMINTMBNTS MAY BB ARRANOBD 

AT YOUR eONVBNIBNCB



Students must register
17

8 The Summerland Review
Thursday^ September 13, 1962 ' - . Prize winners at annual Fall Fruit Fair

by Septen
Enrollment at Sunimerland 

Secondary School may well 
reach over the 600 mark this 
fall, rei)orts i acting principal 
John Tamblyn With the biggest 
grade 7 cla^ ever, 120 stud
ents in all, plus an apparent 
trend for students to stay and 
finish their higher education, 
and a further influx of students 
re-entering the. school to finish 
jTrade 12 after a year or two 
absence, the teaching staff is 
1 sy indeed getting everyone 
settled. Mr fTamblyn expressed 
pleasure at the increased num
ber of enrolments as an indi' 
cation that' Summerland young 
people are anxious to complete 
their education.

He e3q>lained that two prog
ram 'changes are being instit
uted in the school this year. 
The staff has planned a series 
of development English cour
ses for grades 7, 8 and 9. The 
emphasis will be on reading,

MBBER STAMPS

Thu Summerland Review

where the course will develop 
speed and coniprehension, cou
pled with extra spelling train
ing, handwriting and oral Eng 
lish.

The second change is in the 
introduction of reference per
iods in the auditorium. Refer
ence books are being placed in 
the auditorium and the students 
will use one i>eriod in every 
eight in each subject to work 
from the reference library as 
assignments. These assign
ments will be marked and form 
part of the year’s work.

Monday, September 17 is the 
jast day for registration' at the 
secondary school. Any students 
who are contemplating return
ing to school this year should 
contact the secondary school 
immediately and - register for 
the 1962-63 school year.

Because of the increased en
rollment some of the courses, 
especfally in the specialist ar; 
eas, are already full. Any sm- 
dents coming in later in the 
year might find it impossible 
to fit in their required courses. 
Any student who has not been 
in regular attendance at school 
and wishes to come to school 
after the September 17 dead
line must make special applic
ation to the school board; ex
plaining why it was not possible 
to start school all the beginning 
of the term.

Box Records
- The , Easy way to Keep ti'ack of 

Your Pickers* Production.

40 Pads I . . . . . . . . . $4.95
20 Pods ............ .. . $2.75
10 Pods . ........ ......... ... $I .4()
1 Pod ............... 15e

25 Double Cards Per Pad

■' i

^ PICKER'S BOX RECORD

Date; ...............................

Name ........ ............ ............................

Variety ............................... ...... .........

No. Boxes ................................... .

PICKER’S BOX RECORD

Date: ..............................
• ' - i

NInme
t

'Variety ...................... ..................... .

No. Boxes ........................ ...............

A complete ; list of prize win
ners in the annual fall fruit fair 
Friday and Saturday of last 
week.
Section Two — Fruits

Apples: McIntosh — 1. Eric 
Tait; 2. Harvey Eden.

Spartan -— 1. F. R. Ganzeveld; 
2. Eric Tait.

Red Delijcious — 1. F. (R. 
Ganzeveld; 2. John Dunn., 

Newtown — 1* John Dunn; 
2. Joe Bordas* Penticton.

Golden Delicious •— 1. Mcr 
kenzie Orchards; 2. F. R. Gan
zeveld. • , ^
' Red Romes — 2. Harvey Eden.
. Any other named variety 
1. McKenzie Orchards; 2. John 
Manning.

Best plate of apples — John 
Dunn.

Pears: Bartlett — 1. Harvey 
Eden;. 2. John Manning. * 

Flemish Beauty -— 1. Mrs.^A. 
Inch; 2.1 Haiyey Eden.

Anjou'— i. Harvey Eden; 2. 
McKenzfe Orchards^

Any other named variety ■— 
1. Chas Beinhardt; 2. Gordon 

•Bennest. >,
Peaches: Valiant — 1. F. R. 

Ganzeveld; 2. Harvey Eden.
Veteran — 1. Eric Tait; 2. 

John Smith. -
Red Haven — I. Eric Tait. 

Any other named variety —
1. R. Yamabe.

Better fruit special —- 1. F. 
R. Ganzeveld; 2. Eric Tait.

Other Fruits: Hyslop Crabap- 
ples — 2. jHarvey Eden.

Italian Prunes —; 1. J,. O. 
Like!; 2. Mrs. A. Inch:

Any variety of plums, named 
— 1. Miss D. Tait; 2. Mrs: A: 
Inch.

Bowi or basket of local fruit 
—, 1. Mrs. Eric Tait; 2, Mrs: H: 
De Witt.

Grand . Aggregate . — F. R. 
Ganzeveld. ‘
Section 3: Vegetables 

Beans, wax bush —^v2. Mrs. N. 
Laidlaw.

Beans, Scarlet rumvirs -r- 1. 
Mrs. N. Laidlaw; 2. Nat May: 

Beets, globe — 2. S. Oliver. 
Carrots, intermediate ^ 1. E.

O. Mortimer; 2. F. J: Manning: 
Cabbage —■ 1. ^ R. Yamabe;

2. Mrs, J. 6: Likei:
Cucumbers —- 2. Mrs. N. Laid

law.
.Onions^— 2. W.'M. Dorev: 
Parsnips 1. Mrs. J. O: Like’*;

2. Mrs. N. Laidlaw:
Peppers — 1. Mrs. J. O: Likei: 
Potatoes, late — l./R. Yam

abe; 2. Magnus Taitl 
Pumkins, two ■— 1. Mrs. T.

H. Waterhouse.
Pumkins, heaviest in show—

I. Herbie DeWitt.
Sweet. Corn — 1. S. Muir. 
Tomatoes, r^ — 1. Mrs. T. 

H. Waterhoui^.
Squash — 1. Mrs E. O. Mort- 

• imer; 2. Mrs. Norris Laidlaw.
Vegetable Marrow — 1. Stan 

Muir; 2. i^gnus Tait.
Herbs, green— 1. Mrs T. H. 

Waterhouse
5: Honey

Honey — 1. Stan Muir,
Se^ion T: Junior Gairdens

Girls:
Beets — 1. Colleen Jones; 2. 

Lorraine Bennest; 3. Lorraine 
Etter. ■ ' ' f-;

Carrots — 1. Colleen Jones; 
2. Sheila Smith; 3. Lynn Gar-^^' 
trell.

Potatoes — 1. Colleen Jones;
2. Lynn Gartrell; 3. Audrey 
Young!, ’ '

Pumpkins — 1. Lynn Gartrell, 
2. Lorraine Bennest;. 3. Heather 
Wilson.

Beans— 1. :|^riuine Bennest; 
2. Colleeii Jones; -3'. Heather 
Wilson.
Boys: •

Beets — 1. Ronney Pratt; 2. 
Robert Stevenson; . 3. Ronny 
Ryman.

Carrots' ^— 1. Billy Walker; 2.-J?-'.- • ■Ronny Ryman; 3. Robert Stev
enson.-. ■''

Potatoes — 1. Ronny Ryman; 
2. Billy Walktr; 3. Robert Stev
enson.

Pumpkins — 1, Herbie De- 
Witt; 2, Amando Bravi; 3. Ron
ny Ryman.

Beans—• 1. Ronny Ryman; ,2. 
Billy Walker; 3. AmandO; Bravi.

CompetcHon for best junior 
garden. Judged on site;

Girls 1; Lorraine' Etter: 2. 
Loraine Bennest; 3. tynn Gar- 
trell and Colleen Jones (tied) .

Boys r— 1. Billy Walker; 2. 
Ronn;^, R3ntnan; 3. Herbie De-_ 
Witt ' and Robert Stevenson 
(tied).
Section 10: Handicrafts

Any hobby — ,1. Mrs. Stan 
Lowen; 2. Mrs John Richards. 
Section li: Junior Handicrafts 

Girls; age 6-9 years: Art work 
1. Pdaureen Wagoner.

Table decoration — 1. Janice 
Cooke. 'I

Boys, age 6-9 years: Any 
hobby — 1. Ian McKenzie.

Girls, age 10-12 years: Art — 
1., Anne Miltirhore.

Sewing — 1. Heather Wil
son; 2. Judith Miles.

Boys, age 10-12 years: Collec
tion. stami«, coins, etc. — 1. 
Michael Weeks; 2, Danny Span- 
cers.

Table decoration— 1. Tom
my Inch.

Boys, age 10-12 years; Other 
hobby (models) — 1. David
Steuart; 2. Bruce McIntosh.

Girls, age 13-15 years: Por
trait — 2, Murdene Murdock.

Sewing — 1. Sandra Hub
bard; 2. Evelyn Rathjen.

Embridery 1. Joyce Dick
inson.

Copper work — 1. Sandra 
Hubbard; 2. Murdene Murdock.

Boys, age 13-15 years: Col
lection, stamps, coins, etc. :—
1. Richard Johnston.

^Portrait — 1. Jim Rathjen; 2.
Richard Johnston. ■

Woodwork — 1. Michael Inch 
Any other hobby— 1. Rich

ard Johnston; 2J Roddy Akitt.
. .Section 12: Canned Fruit 
in Glass Jar

Cherries —1. Mrs. John Dunn;
2. Mrs E. Holgate

Apricots — 1. Mrs. John Dunn 
2. Stan Muir.

Peaches — 1. Mrs. John Dunn 
2. Mrs H. DeWitt.

Plums — 2. Mrs E. Holgate.
Women's Institute Contest: 
Handwork;

Three piece baby outfit: -Mrs

George Inglis, Mrs. A. O. Mort
imer.

Three or four ply knitted car
digan, child's dr adults: Mrs. 
Olive Rumball; Mrs. Inglis.

Socks: Mrs Inglis, Mrs. Rum
ball.

Any other article: Mrs. M. 
Procuronoff, lace tablecloth; 
Mrs. W. H. Lacey, hot dish 
mats.

Quilts: Mrs. H. J. Mott, Mrs 
Procuronoff.

Hooked rugs: Mrs. Engle, Mr. 
E. A. Gillespie 
Fruit Pie Contest - 

Sjrecial prize for best pie rn. 
snow: Mrs G. Wilson; Mrs. C. 
McKenzie.

Apricot: Mrs. Rumball.
Peach: Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. C. 

McKenzie.
Apple: Mrs Colin McKenzie, 

Mrs. John Dunn, '
Plum: Mrs. John Dunn 
Cherry: Mrs. Lydia Johnston, 

Mrs H. DeWitt.
Flower show prize winners 

will be published in next week’s 
issue, i ' ■
Children's Parade

Bes;t Comic Costume ■— 1. 
Shelagh Welsh; 2. Joanne Berry.

Best Historical Costume —• 1- . 
Jeff Estabrooks; 2. Michael 
Wellwood.
- ^st Original Costume — 1. 
Ray Stevenson; 2. Sheila Smith. ^ 

Dest Fancy Dress — 1. Tliree 
Proverb sisters; 2. Shawn 
Beames.
Pet Contest — 1. Jimmy Pratt;

' 2. Irma Klix; 3. Kenny Pratt.
Best Decorated bicycle in 

Parade 1^ Kenny Ackles; 2. 
Grant Spelsburg.

Corporation of Surnmeriand
The power will be off in West Sum-

•.V

merland on Monday/ S^ptjember 17th, 
1962from 3:00 to 3;30 p.m.

Affecting all of the West Summer- 
land Area.

G. M. Rell,
Acting Municipal Clerk.

at
The Surnmeriand Review

Largest selling beer in B.C,
This idvirtlismsnt Is not publlshid or dlipliyod by tho Liquor Control Board or by tho Qovornmint of British Columbli.



Under the Qdant’s Head
Riding club member, Ron Rein- 

'ettson won; t^d in Western 
J^nitation at the . Armstrong 
•fair last week' ehd, He was 
^o^ing Bonnie i^u for Dr. 
"Newby Keldw;^. Bonnie Lou 
came ^fourth ih the Palaminb 

, wfth Ron up. ^ Total 
ribbons for the club this season- 
is six, won by Ron Reinertson, 
C. W. Reinertson and Beverly 

."Bye. ,,,

The badranton season starts 
Tuesday,-'(October 2 in the bad- ■ 
mintpn hail. President Mrsj Z. 
Cuthbert ’sports the group is 
■anticipating another active year 
and invites all - newcomers-in-- 
terested in the sport to attend, 
the first evening. The junior * 
season will be starting shortly.

• * * ■

Although it seems as if we 
had a booh wet summer, the re
search station reports that dur
ing the past few months we 
have about the same number 
of hours of sunshine as during 
an average year with' only a 
shade more rain.

iHigh Low
September. 12 ................  63 47 -;
September. 13 ................ 54 '47 "
September 14 ................ 61 41
September ; 15 ..............  68 42
September 16 ................ 66 45
September 17 ...............  71 47
September : 18    73 59

, 1' ■ ^
Word was received here re: 

cently of ibe deaith in Victoria 
of -P. G.'^oop, a pioneer i resi-, v 
dent of' Suiniherland.' Mn^Kobp 
came from ^ England to Summer- 
land shortly after the : First:: 
World War and f purchased the 
T. J. Smith property. He moved 
to Victoria; in 1938. He is sur
vived by his widow who res
ides in Victoria;
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ness moving
The Summerland Box Factory^ 

which closed last spring,' has 
been sold, arid will now be 
used as a manufacturing plant 
for furniture. It was announced 
this week that the Georgian 
Bay Rustic Interiors Co. of 
Penticton will move to Summer- 
land about the middle of Oct
ober and commence operations 
in the forriier sawmill and box 
factory.

The furniture company will

be bringing its own equipment 
and eiriployees from its Pentic
ton plant but hope to temploy 
additional local help in tiie near 
futere.

Owner of Georgian Bay Rus
tic Interiors is Rob Horne of 
Penticton. ,

Mr. Eric Cunningham, man
ager of the firm, told the Re- 
vifew Tuesday that the firm is 
embarking on an expansion 
program and feels that the Sum-

TNS
FAIilp RAINS are'giving lawns a new spurt as Canadian 
gardehers do their annual Teseedirig and fall planting. Kelly 
Hillsi a New Westminster, B.C., 17-year-old, wears hip- 
waders and shorts to be safe rain or'shine as she tackles 
the baril^ard growth.,. ,

. 7-

reported
venture

rair rnmmiftoo - hoi,!- .ioef- _* u___ - «

First showina 
of Film Society

“The Shwp Has Five Legs” 
was the f^st film showing on 
Monday, ni^ht of the newly or
ganized. Siimmerland Film Soc
iety. The film was presented in 
the elementary- school > auditdi>, 
ium to a capacity crowd. The ' 
Society’s president, Mrs. Gor
don Noel, iWelc5omed the group 
to the initial showing.

The film starred one of 
France’s t(^ comedians, Feran- 
del, and was the story of a 
father and his five sons, un
ique in being the country’s only 
qulntripleti The city fathers in 
the boys’ home * town organized 
a reunion j^or the five on their 
40th birthday, with the Incid
ental objective of gi)vlng he 
home tovyii a little boost In trie 
tourist

The itole; of the father and 
all sons was played by the 
talented Ferandel who was In 
turn a window washer, a beauty 
salon operator, a grimy boat 
captain, a; love lorn columnist 
and a prlSst. Bach role was

some of
the flirt! was drastically cut, 
leaving the audience at loose 
ends ln‘ some circumstances.

The English sub'-tltlos were 
very well done, rather longer 
and funnier tlian In many of 
the European movies of today.

fair cbiriiriitteel^^ held' last 
week to as^ss die'? recently con
cluded eventi' All considered it\ 
very successful and were suf
ficiently enthusiastic to recoin- 
mend to the executive of the 
Chamber of Commerce that the 
fall fair committee be estab
lished as a standing committee 
So as to give it more perman
ence With continuous planning 
throughout the year.

The committee also feels very 
indebted to the scores of peo
ple who assisted in staging the 
fair. A coriimunity event ol 
this nature cannot be success
ful without a great amount of 
:help from various sources.

,^Fair comnriittee chairman F. E.

ing Vthat here in Sumrnerland 
we have such an abundance of 
enthusiasm for projects of this 
type. It is impossible to. send 
personal ‘thank yous’ to all 
who helped but I hope that 
through the ^medium of the 
press, all the individuals will 
feel that what they did was 
sincerely appreciated.”.

It is felt that with the ex
perience that has been gained 
and. the enthusiasm from a large 
number of people that the Sum
merland fall fair can be dev
eloped into an outstanding 
event for this district - every 
year.

At the School Board meeting 
on Thursday evening, a report 
was received from Dr. D. A. 
Ciarkh, Director of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit, on the 
operation of the Preventive 
D^tal Clinic for the year 1961- 
62S tt was noted the 50 Gradel 
pupils received dental treatment 
during the year with an aver
age time of treatment being only 
twfj hours and twelve minutes. 
TJm only cps| to. the pareiit/is 
a ' $3.00 registration fee, the 
balance being paid by the 
School District and the. Provin
cial Government.

The proposed program for 
1962-63 involves the treatment 
of 70 pupils at an estimated 
total cost of $1645.00. This, 
the school board approved, their 
proportion of this amount being 
well within budget allotment.

Notification was received from 
the Department that the Okan
agan Valley teachers’ Conven
tion would be held at Penticton 
on October 12 and 13. The 
Board approved the closing of 
local schools on Ocober 12 to

progra
permit teacher attendance.

The Board' made a contribu
tion of '$1.00 per Grade XII 
student to the Penticton' Junior 
College Group to help defray 
preliminary organization i costs. 
The plan is tha,t an equal a 
mount will be solicited from 
the Municipality for the same 
purpose. ,

A request for Boarding Al
lowance for her child was re- 

.deivfd from .Mrs, ,Norimai;.;.John.-. 
son who lives five miles^.beyond 
the bus stop in meadow Valley. 
This was approved by the Board 
for presentation to the Depart- 
inent.

The British Columbia Trus- 
teesf Association Conventipn 
will be held at Victoria on 
October 15, 16,. a,nd 17. K. L. 

i Booth, Chairman, W. S. Ritchie 
' and B. A. Tingley, Secretary- 

Treasurer, are planning to at
tend.

The Board approved the pur
chase of twenty-four lockiers 
for the Secondary School, made 
necealsary by the increase in 
enrqjllmen’t of 54 over June, 
to a total of 597.

merland location will prove 
ideal. > ,

The furniture company nioved 
to Penticton from North Van
couver this spring. They have 
four employees at prwent in 
Penticton, but feel that the! opr 
efation could expand to 20 or 
more employees.

Although the bulk of their 
furniture sales are to motels 
and hotels, they have a retail 
outlet in Vancouver and are in
creasing their sales to individ
uals; :

Mr. Cunningham said that 
they plan to clean up the build
ings and will landscape the 
property.

The box niaking equipment 
and other machinery in the 
building has been sold to Rit 
chie Brris. Auctioneers of Kel, 
owna who will be holding an 
auction in Summerland on Sat
urday, September. 29 at 10:00 
a.m. All equipnient, includ
ing the boiler-and smoke stack 
will be offered for sale.

$1500 fire 
at statfdn
Fire caused an estimated $1,500 
damage to the lounging’ pole, •. • 'I’
bam at the research station^ 
located north of the main barn.

Fire started in shavings in 
the loft' and it is estimated that 
the aluminum roof .’ai^ri roof . 
rafters will have to "replaced, r

The fire was first reported at 
4;50 Tuesday afternoon and the 
blaze w^s fought by Oi® ate* 
tlon's own fire brigade and ’ 
the Summerland Volunteer Fire 
Brigade.

Animal science head Dr. J. E. 
Miltlmore pai4 special tribute 
to the Summerland brigade, 
which arrived at the acene of 
the blaze less than ten minutes 
after It was called. ,

No Insurance is carried by , 
the federal government.
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Attend UBCM 
convention

Attending the Union of B.C. 
Municipalitiies| convention at 
Kamloops last week were Reeve 
Norman Holmes, Councillor W. 
S. Ritchie and municipal clerk 
G. D. Smith. .

There were two attempts by 
Victoria delegates attending the 
convention to put through a re
solution condemning “obscene 
literature”. While some delega
tes agreed there might be some 
room for improvement in this 
field, it was stated that (a) this 
is not a municipal field, and 
therefore would be difficult to 
administer; (it waS shown the 
Municipal Act has one clause 
covering the field but on too 
general terms); (b) that expen
sive, legal procedure might en
tail establishing the exact mean
ing of “obscene literature”

Attempt by one municipality 
to obtain a ruling whereby spe
cial utility and similar concess-. 
ions for old age pensioners 
would be. possible also fell on 
the rocks. It was stated that 
making such a ruling municip
ally would “leave too wide a 
door for abuses”, no matter 
how morally right the n^ove 
was. It was generally agreed 
that every possible aid should 
be extended to pensioners, but 
that this was not the way to 
do it. ,

There was almpst unanimous 
support (or a resolution asking 
for amendments to both prov; 
Continued on back page

. „• . ' '* ' ' TNI* '■WEATHER WORRIES. This prairie farmer takes little time off as he harvests his 
wheat crop before the frost sets In. Last yeaf’, farmers In Alberta, Manitoba and Sas
katchewan were hit by drought—thia year their harvests are being delayed by heavy
rains. If slow-ripening crops are not oamaged by an early frost, a bumper crop of $1 
billion Is expected.



Drivers must sl6p 
for school buses

The Summerland Review
Thursday, September 20, 1962

Many"^ car and tmck drivers 
^ in B.C. are breaking the law 
^;!withoiit realizing it. The ^‘‘of
fence” is failure to stop for 
school busses taking on or 
discharging children along the* 
highways of the province. 
*^Most drivers Who Tail to stop

as required, do so because they 
are unaware of the regulation. 
It has received comparatively 
little publicity, either by dir^t 
publication or as a result of 
prosecution of. offendere. 

Section 142 of the Motor Ve-
■ i 'v

hide Act requires that “the

driver of a. vehicle, upon a high- 
wayN.qqtside of a •, business pf 
residential; district.” shall stop 
when meeting or overtaking a 
school bus “which is receiving 
or discharging school children.”

The section states the car 
or truck driver shall stop “be
fore reaching the school bus 
and shall not proceed until' the

school bus resumes motibn or 
until the driver of the school 
bus signals to other drivers that 
it is safe to proceed.”

Stripped of its legal phrase
ology, the section means simply

Don’t pass a school bus 
which stops on a highway to 
load Or unload passengers.

Pat Patterson; a versatile per
former and >^ter in Canadian 
radio and television has been 
nam^^^^lfennaneiit hostess of 
Trans-Cahada Matinee, the wo
men’s program' heard Monday 
to P^day "aftembon^ on the 
CBC nefwbrlc Pat, who became 
known to listeiiers through her 
Sunday evening' Ddminibh net
work show, Pat’s Miisic Room, 
has worked pn Tians-Canada 
Matinee since 1954. selecting 
and introducing much of the 
music used.

POLICE COURT
On September 8 about 12.15 

noon, 3 cars were involved in 
a rear end collision that caused 
a total of $2300 damage. A 
Kamloops driver, Mrs. Jean
nette Hook was unable to stop 
in time and slammed into the 
rear of a vehicle driven by 
Meryin Rowe of North Surrey 
which had slowed at Five Cor
ners. The Rowe vehicle then 
struck Another car driven by 
Donaall Campbell of Penticton 
The passengers were all shaken 
up, and one person < received 

medical attention at the scene 
o(f the accident; Mrs. Hook 
has been charged with following 
too dose behind another vehicle.

WHAT A RELIEF

to know that, even if you 
lapsed in that snappy decb 
slOH and a car accident re- , 
suited, Walter M. Wright’s

INSURANCE COMPANY 
PAYS THE COST

you otherwise would 
have to shoulder.

HIRE WORRYING 
DONE FOR YOU.

SEE

Walter M. Wright
Over 40 Y«art Insuring 
Puoplu of Summorland

Vhf/vrGjM

Milne's
Jewelry

.. Jtopaiini T©
Watches — Ctockf 
Razors Etc*

. Reasonable Prices

ENJOY

IN YOUR HOME

EL ECTRIC HEAT CAN’T BE BEAT!

IF YOU ARE THINKING

OP

BUYING,

BUILDING OR REMODELLING- 

TODAY OR ^TYTIME IN THE FUTURE—

YOU

SHOULD

INVESTIGATE THE ADVANTAGES OP

ELECTRIC HEATING

Ic heat

WEST KOOTENAY
POWER

' ‘ ^ ■ i'

I >
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you

As has been well publicised elsewhere. Premier W.
A. C.‘ Beftnett'i^ indicates shei will - increase the home owner 
grant to $100, and eliminate thes per capita grants that 
;have been ^f^did ^o-municipalities'for the past several years.

Naturaily, the municipalities are viewing this with 
considerable consternation. For soifte of the jqrger centres 
this;?,wiping out of the grarit will put a seflbbs crimp in 
'dey^M^rhieht plans; - fpr some dfJthe smaller- ones in the 
Okahagan and elsewhere it medhs litile short of sheer 
di5La$ter.„A_s^ydden Jnc/ease^^ o to 13 rhills in taxation, 
just to maintain municipal works and services at existing 
levels (thU suggested by some municipalities)

'would bring calamity.
i ' .

Why is Victoria rriaking this highly unpopular move at 
the. present tlrhe. Reasons outlined at the recent UBCM 
convention in Kamloops, two main themes are behind the 

move. One is that municipal government by “handout" is 
not a sound basis, cind^ that >some other channel for such 
financing must be found; the other, and principal reason 
is that B.C., like several other provincial governments, is 
being hit, and hit hard by a cornblnation of the austerity 

'i program^ and the new federal-provincial income tax 
arrangement.

As vvas pointed out by civic leaders attending the 
UBCM meet at 'Kamloops, British Columbia, as one of 

‘ Canada’s "rich" provinces^—the others are Ontario and 
; Alberta — will suffer a loss’in ' ih'cbme from the hew 

arrangement. The former “rental" agreement operated 
well, but still did not provide a big enough return. It how 
appears that the new plan will reduce the return coming 
to B.G. by an estimated-$6;000;000 annually.

Tlije austerity program having curtailed other sources 
of revenue, and also having slowed down expansion and 
deyelppment programs that would up returns in other 
spheres in B.C., the province finds it must “cut its-losses" 
and it is therefore passing , on part of the loss in income 
to the municipalities.

This then rheahs that the lbcahg{^eri|r^fitS^ rrjp$frihsisf. 
that Ottawa, as the real root cause'^bf The^problem, make 
definite plans to aid the municipalities. The present may 
•’^Pt b® able>tp..achieve;; this; but .some>government in the 
not too’far future must do it. “ "

Avenues of aid suggested, are multiple. The federal 
governrnent could make available “cheap" money — as 
was done during the depression years —over long terms, 
to aid civic development, utility and construction programs. 
It could — despite statements\ to:^the contrary> aid In the 

; costs of education, which toddy is a nationah rather than
' made to

the provinces, and administered by existing avenues 
would present no. conflict of purpose or authority.

Similarly, the federal authorities could continue in the 
road building field. With the completion of the first trans- 
Canada highway, Ottawa could conceivably aid in building 
a second’one, utilizing mainly existing routes as is done 
in the USA and elsewhere.

No doubt, in the corriing months there will be consid
erable disgrbntlemeht and; disagreement with the action 
now contemplated by Victoria; But in all this grumbling 
it might be well to fernembr just who the real culprit is — 
and to make sure Ottawa knows we know it.

Publlthad avary Thursday morning at West Summorland, B.C
by tha ,

Summorland Ravlaw Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd.

by Rev. P. K. Louie

In these days of guided mis
siles and satellites, a good deal 
of fresh study is being given 
magnetism, that invisible, pow
erful drawing force that “pulls” 
all things together. We could 
not exist here for one second 
without magnetism in its many 
and varied forms. There is the 
magnetism of the sun pulling on 
us with .terrific strength, the 
n^gnetis^..,of the moon pulling 
in! the'tides twice .a day,, lifting 
them up in some spots, sixty 
f^t* Magnetism is everywhere, 
and there is nowhere where it 
iSrpot.

, Up in the realm of mind and 
spirit we still have magnetism. 
There is ^the magnetism of id-, 
eas, virtues and values.. Men 
are sometimes drawn to them, 
respond to them, feei the pull 
of them, spend their lives re
volving around them. Here in 
our time we have seen terrible 
ideas become magnetic, v lay, 
l;iold on the minds of millions, 
fascinate them, thrill them, be
come the center around which 
their f fierce loyalty resolve. Id
eas whether they are bad or 
wrong have “attractive” power 
in, them.

A second , fact is the univer
sal tendency , to be drawn to 
the, thing that is lifted up. Pop
ularize anything and you mag
netize it. If you say a thing 
oft»h enough, loud enough, lift 
it up long enough by continued 
S;Uggestion and emotional stim
ulation, even though it is mor
ally wrong and harmful, will 
sink iUj and get results among 
the gullible. By a thousand in 
direct and subtle stimulations ^ 
the harrnl^ delights of drink
ing, .“ the man of extinction”, 
moraj - inf ructions, violence and 
crime are made ; to look excit
ing and glamorized by the pro
cess of repeated suggestion. 
You cannot lift up an idea with
out making it attractive, giv
ing pulling power to draw.

What are we lifting up? That 
is a: right important question 
to ask ourselves in our conflict 
of values. ,

in our community and in our 
homes, what are we exalting, 
popularizing, lifting up? That 
— whatever it is, good or bad, 
will draw our generation and 
tiie next generatiQiri into it;

Long agO SocrateS pointed 
out that it is not what youth 
is verbally teught concerhirig 
virtue that youth recognizes to 
be virtue, but what youth heats 
applauded in the market place 
and the assembly^ How true 
this IS even today. What a 
youth hears applauded or con
doned on the main street, the

commercial center and the gov
erning body — that to him is 
virtue and the criterion of moral 
values. ,

In the light of this we can 
see how tremendously import
ant it is| for us to discern what 
is good for the welfare of the 
whole commuhiiy. Ours is the 
task and responsibility of lift
ing up against the strong pull 
of the' world, the counteract
ing, civilizing, Chri^iahizing 
forces. A^'d we are hot as help- 
lei^'in the matter as we ^me- 
tiihes': imagine. We often un
derestimate the attractive pow- 
eir Of the mOralr values .we h<^d. 
'VYe sometimes complain about 
the pull Of the world and-de
plore the fact that youth im- 
itaites their elders, walk in t^e 
j^ths of theii* parents. But that 
realty is hot our despair. That 
IS our hope, our .chance and 
it 'makes very clear our task 
and duty. »

For one thing, against the 
piill of the world, against the 

, desire for private gain at the 
expense of moral values and 
human per^hality, we can lift 
iipvfhe drawing of great tradi
tions that are conductive to 
clean' living, growth in person
ality and wisdom and progress 
toward * truth. They have real 
hfagnetism; The dictionary de
fines tradition as a custom con
tinued so long that it has al- 
mc^t the force of a law.. That 
is, it is not a written law to 
coerce us but an inner law to 
hold us, a law within to which 
we give our loyalty and sup
port. »

Then too, we can lift up ag
ainst the pull of the world the 
attractive power of good taste.

' Over against' the vulgar, de
generated standards ■ of the 
world’s lifey; we can set the 
picture of wholesome, clean 
enduring ysdues 
life beautiful and rich. Never 
underestimate in children the 
attractive power of good taste. 
They will be drawn to that if 
we will only lift it up.

One Of the finest heritage the 
home arid the comihunity can 
bestow upon a child ’ is the her
itage of gc>dd taste; that inner 
quality that discriminates, that 
knows the difference. If you 
build thkt 'in him; yOu can trust 
him on his own. He will see

false values exalted but he 
won’t fall for them. He will 
spurn them because through 
you he has come to know the , 
difference.

Are you trying to do these 
things all alone in yoiir home 
Or in the community^ ^^ere^ is 
a stronger power there, and a 
mightier magnejtism^ijthan, any. 
word of ours ~ for pne 
who said: ^'the way, the 
t^th arid' the life** alio said: 
“And T, if I be^ lifti^ up Will 
draw all men unto mOi” You 
can count on that.

Careful Fitting 

Gives More 

Miles Per Pollar
AT THE

Summerlahd Uhited 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Depsutment 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Service iii0b^a.ni;

“Then God enlightens the eyes 
of the mind, purifies ^ the emot
ions of the heart, and sanctifies 
the aspirations erf the soul 
through His redeeming grace in 
Christ.

St Stephen's 
Anqlicdn Church

. Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phono

Trinity 14

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

9:45 ,a.m, Sunday Schooj.

11:00 am. Matins

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services

945 a.m Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00’p.'m.

A welcome to

Rev. G. Leaser

West SummerIdriSV
Peint€CQ;$tai Church
(The Pentecostal Assombllaa 

of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 iausi.’ 
Morning Worship llj^OO a,m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:^0 pjn. 
Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m.

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m.

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 

Baptist federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

^^.VY^f^ay , \

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
' Study'

Paster Rev. L. Kennedy

“Don’t be a cloud because you 
can’t be a star.”

—————
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WI planning for tea 
and bake sale October 20

The first fall meeting of the 
Summerland Women's Institute 
%vaR held " Friday, September 
14 at the lOOF Hall with 31' 
members present.

Guest speaker was Mrs. J. 
F. Evans of Evan’s Hobby Shop 
in Penticton. Mrs. Evans dem
onstrated the making of flower 
centerpieces and corsages. 
proved very, interesting to those 
present and Mrs. Evans pleas

ing peronality and deft fingers 
made the demonstration most 
enijoj^ble. Mrs. John Gray 
thanked the speaker for coming 
and expressed the wish that 
she would return in the future.

During the business meeting a 
review of the summer’s activities 
was given. The International 
Picnic at Cohconully Park; hear 
Omak, Wai^. on July 17 was 
attended by 10 members from

Like to win an
Electric Kettle

Here’s your chance! Buy a Case of ALPHA MILK, for 
only $7.50 and you coiild wini an automatic electric kehhle. 
Enter now!

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR _____
Unbleached, valley grown and milled.

9c lb.

PRIME RIB ROAST OF BEEF, Red Brand ..............I. 69c lb.

BONELESS LEG ROAST OF PORK, ftftiy^^ dei^tted . : 75c lb.

FRESH LOCAL LAMB
Leg, whole or half... ........... .......... .................. .......69c lb.

Shoulder .............. ............................ ............................ 45c lb.

Loin Lamb Chops ................................v.................................................. I..........69c lb.

HUNTERSI HAVE YOUR DEER HAMS CURED BY US.

msi ruuiD iNin iin iinus
«IID HUT lUMH

Summerland^ Seven coffee par
ties were held during the sum
mer and were a popular and 
easy way to raise funds.

Helping at the fruit'fair was 
also reported. The tea garden 
and pie' contest were consider
ed successtful but there were 
few entries in the fancy work 
section.'It was decided to not
ify the Chamber of Commerce 
that the Institute vms not im 
terested in providing the tea 
garden next year but would be 
glad to carry on with the pie 
contest, canned fruit and fancy 
wprk. ,

Letters of thanks from the 
Solari)um for used posthge 
stamps were read by the sec
retary, Mrs^ L. W. Rumball. 
Stamps are brought to each 
meeting and sent to the Solar
ium by Miss Ruth Dale.

The annual fall sale and tea 
will be held in the lOQF Hail 
on Saturday, Oct 20 beginning 
at 2 o’clock. The conveners and 
their booths are: Mrs. Joe Mc- 
T..acblan, good used clothing; 
Mrs. John Gray, home baking; 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham, vegetables; 
flowers and fruit; ■ Mrs. Vera 
Barrs, opportunity; Mrs. E. O. 
Mortimer, fancy work and gift 
articles; and Mrs Hans Moors, 
tea. , ,

Members are asked to bring 
the Pressed dolls and any other 
articles‘for the gift booth to the 
next meeting, also the cardig
ans for the Unitarian Service 
Committee.

The next meeting will be Oct 
12 at the Parisb HalL

Card of

winter
80x108  ...................... .......................... $9,79 pair

80x100 ...................................  ....  $8.49 pair

70x80 ......... ■....... .................. ....... . $4.29 pair

80x90 ............ ...................................... $7.49 pair

70x90 ................ .................................  $4.95 pair

60x90 ............................. .................. $6.95 pair

throw comforter 
e Comforter 

Shredded Foam Pillows

$5.79
$8.49
$1.79

70x00
Flannelette Sheets

> I

...... $2.73 liiiigle 80x100 ....... ........................................ $3.73 fingle

5c to $1.00 Store
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Double ring 
in United

ceremony

1 wish to thank the Drs. Evans 
and Macinnes, the nurses and 
staff of the Summerland Hos
pital and all my friends who 
sent cards, flowers and visited 
me during my recent illness.

Mrs. Carl Deitrich.

A pretty off-white suit was 
chosen by Ann Valerie Fox for 
marriage to Robert Kenneth 
Killick of Summerland. Prin
cipals are the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Fox of Penticton 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. R! 
G. Killick of West Summerland: 
The double ring ceremony was 
held at 2 p.m. September 15 in 
the Summerland United Church 
with Rev. P. K. Louie officiat
ing.

The bride was given in’mar
riage by her father. Attending v 
her was Miss Evelyn Cook who 
was dressed in a suit of soft

Local girl wed 
in coast ceremony

A wedding of interest locally 
was solemnize^ at the Frazer- 
view United Church, Vancouver 
on Saturday, September 8, at 
8:00 p.m. when Frances Noreen 
Bennison became the bride of 
Andrew Meggitt pf Victoria.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank BcnniSlon» 
West Summerland and the 
groom is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Anton Stanker of Brooks, 
Alberta. Rev H. Parker offic
iated.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
Peau be Sole gown featuring a 
bell skirt and a small Chan
tilly lace jacket, a' rhinestone 
tiara held a chapel veil in place. 
A bouquet of red roses com- 

^pleted her wedding ensemble., 
Her bridesmaid,' Miss 

Biirell of Vancouver chose an 
attractive blue nylon gown ac
cented with pick carnations.

Best man was E. Comelslon 
of Victoria, and Garry Ben
nison, brother of the bride, was 
usher. , ,

Following the ceremony the 
bridal party received the guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Don 
Grice of New Westminister.

The bride’s mother received 
wearing a blue figured tie silk 
siuit with matching velvet and 
satin hat. The mother of the 
groom , was attired in a brown 
and green ensemble.

For her going away outfit the 
bri4e^ i a,; tiiwuo^se: blue
outfit accented by a’ white or
chid corsage.

The newlyweds will live in 
Victoria where the groom is 
stationed with the RCN.

green.
The Room’s' brother, Clifton 

Killick acted as best man and 
JackCreighton was usher.

Following the ceremony,: 25 
guests were received at ' the 
home of the groom’s parents, 
which was attractively decorat
ed for the occasion. The bridal 
table was centered^with a lovely' 
bouquet of dahlias.

Following ithe reception ^ the 
couple left on a motor trip to 
Calgary where they will j make 
their home. , .

New Car 
Coats

In All Styles and Colors 

STRETCHY DENIMS $8.95

Wide Variety of

B L O U S E S 

In dressy amt tailored styles.

faltet

2 members 
honored

Two members of the Trout 
Creek Community Church, of 
God Youth Group were honor
ed Sep>tember 2 at a farewell 
gathering held in the recreation 
room of the church.

Giifta were presented to Miss 
Mary Popow and David Davis, 
who are both attending UBC 
thill fall* >

Refreidinvents Were served, af
ter an evening enjoyed by 19 
menibers of Ihe Youth Group.

Mr and Mrs Eric Tait, Mrs. 
M. L. Laidlaw and Mr Magnus 
Taft wore among those from 
Summerland attending the Arm
strong Fair , ,

Time to Start

Holland
TULIPS ................___________ 1....... ........... . 6 for 49c

KING ALFREI) DAFFODILS .................. .....  6 for 59c

HYACINTHS . -.... ........................ .......... ............... 6 for 89c

CROCUSES -______-

NARCISSI ...... .

SNOWDROPS ......

..._.....________ 6 for 35c

...._......_____ 6 for 39c

......................... 6 for 35c

3 cu. ft. bag - S1.99

ai & Garden

' I

:.T'

PRIWTIWG-E

SIIMMERLAND
REVIEW
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BIRD IN THE HAND- Hunters may easily recognize 
this as ai Wood Duck, but could they recognize one in the 
air? This year, duck hunters are being warned to be sure 
before they shoot. Wild life agencies will crack down on 
hunters who shoot protected birds EVEN BY MISTAKE 
—especially , the Redhead and the Canvasback, both facing 
extinction.

■ Get the most from your insurance dqllar 
Guaranteed protection and savings-^pliie high dividends

Im]
See the Man from >

The Mutual Life
ABSURANOE COMPANY OF CANADA 

The company with the outstanding dividend reeoni

Representative:
JACK PARTINGTON,

184 Roy Ave. E.,
Penticton, B.C.
Phone; Business IfY2 S818

Residence HY2 7011 
Phone Collect

/

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heyworth 
have had as recent visitors Mr 
«.Ix d Mrs G. R. Heyworth of 
Vancouver; Mr and Mrs. C. 
Smith of Scotland and Vancou
ver and Mr and Mrs W. S. 
Hudson of Ocean Park.

* <•> *
Bom at Edmonton to Mr. and 

Mrs. Niel Watson (Vera Miller) 
twin daughters, weighing 4 lb.
8 oz and 4 lb. 10 oz., on Wed
nesday, September 19. Vera is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Lloyd Miller, Trout Creek.

Mr and Mrs A. C. Logan have 
return^ from a month’s visit 
to Brandon, Manitoba and dif
ferent points^ in Saskatchewan.

Dr and Mrs H. R. McLarty 
have had as guests Mr. and 
'Mrs Murray McConnell, Altad- 
ena, California, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Kilgore, L<» Angeles

« ♦ *

W. F. Ward once again won 
the Dr. Palmer Trophy for the 
best show of tree fruits at the 
Armstrong Interior Exhibition.

With his show of fmit, the 
veteran exhibitor won 15 firsts, 
(including the best boxed fruit) 
and 11 seconds.

F. R. Ganzeveld also showed 
up well in the clean Sweep the 
Summerland growers made of 
the prize money. He took nine 
firsts and six secoiTd.

Mrs. E. C. Bingham won 7 
firsts and 9 seconds and Jake 
Ganzeveld six firsts and two 
seconds.

Mr and Mrs R. D. White an
nounce the arrival by adoption 
of a son, Donald Sidney, a 
brother for Joyce and Janet

. • m *
Mrs L. W. Rumball and Mrs 

G. Ingliis were in Armstrong 
last week where they served 
as judges in the needlework, 
hobby and 4H sections of the
fair. ‘

• • • -

Mrs F. E. Atkinson leaves on 
Friddy for Trail where she will 
attend the meeting of the Re- 
bekab West Kootenay District 
Association No. 5, lOOF to be 
held in that city on Saturday.

Mrs. Atkinson, past presid
ent ■of the Rebekah Assembly 
of B.C. is supervisor of the 
West Kootenay , district.. She 
will .be ijretumihg on Sunday.

There are some TERRIFIC values
in houses this week

Four Bedroom House
A beautiful four bedroom house with automatic heab 
and a lovely landscaped lot for only $9,500 and terms,-

Two Bedroom House
A lovely two bedroom house and onoacre of land within 
a beautiful view. This is an exceptional buy at $5,500^ 
and terms.

Three Bedroom House
We have a three bedroom house on a good sized' Ibt; 
220 wiring and furnace. This Is a once in d lifelime 
value at $4,200 and terms.

n
V. M. LOCKWOOD 
Offico HY4-5661 
Residence HY4-268I

ED McGlLLIVRAY 
Office HY4-5661 
Residence HY4-5597

Trail Riders 
enipy outing

The Summerland' Trail Rii^rs“ 
made good use of the lovely 
weather last Sunday by having 
a trail ride. They began at C. 
Reinertaon’s with six riders, 
and took the trail over Conkle 
Mountain to the old golf cours^ 
picking up more club members 
along the way.

They were met at the old golf 
course by Carol ' Jensen and a 
spaghetti feed with coffee. The 
total number of riders was 14. 
The club welcomes Judy Steele 
as a new member.

Visitors were Mrs. Mel Hyde, 
Bob Chalmers and Nancy Fudge.

Re union fbr 
Shov/er

A reunion of Mrs. Bouey’s 
homeroom class of 1961 was 
held Sepember 11 at the home 
of Miss Vicki' McKee, Parkdale. 
The reunion took the form of a 
surprise shower for former 
classmate, Miiss Carol Williams, 
whose marriage to Mr. Gary 
Matkovich took place S)|turday, 
September 16. The guest, of 
honor was seated In a decor
ated chair and presented. with 
h coraage and many lovely 
gifts.

Games were played and re
freshments were served to 
round out the evening.

All of Carol’s former class
mates were present In addition 
to the bride’s mother, Mrs. K. 
Williams; the groom’s mother, 
Mrs, W. Matkovich; and the 
hostess’ tbother, Mrs. H, R. Mc
Kee.

Unable to attend but send
ing gifts were Mrs A. Bouey and 

Mrs. A. Boultbee.

"Liquor-Control Plebiscites Act”

NOTICE TO ELECTORS
In Licensing Area No. 114 

The Corporation of the District of Summerland:
A plebiscite will be held on October 1st, 1962, in 

the abovenamed Licensing Area on the question of The 
issuance of liquor licenses for public houses, dining rooms, 
dining lounges and lounges. ' ?

Notice is hereby given that the list of voters for this 
plebiscite vrill close at 5 p.m.-pR'Mondayr September 24th, 
1962, after which date no names can be added to the list.

To be eligible to vote, you must be a resident in the 
Municipality of Summerland, and be registered as a. 
Provincial voter in either the Summerland or West Sum- 
jnerland Polling Division of the South Okanagan Electoral 
District.

Qualifications for registration are, briefly:
19 years of age or older;

Resident of Canada'for 12 months.

Resident of British Columbia for 6 months,

Canadian citizen or British subject.

You must be registered as a Provincial voter in order 
to vote. Persons who were registered, and who voted 
at the provincial election in Sepfember, 1960, will 
still be registered unless they have changed their 
addresses or otherwise lost their qualifications.

If you are eligible, and your name is not on the 
voters list, REGISTER NOW at the following locations:

MUNICIPAL OFFICE 

DANIEL’S GROCERY
\

E. Rots Oalmon, 
Rogifirar of Vofort, 
Court HoutOi 
Kolowna, BX.

1
5
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HieniEsir' quality

FURNACE OIL
Gaioliiw and Oil Products

■' i’i(Wek)V Farmley
RoyaiHo Oil Products

stmlnstsr Avo^ Ponticfon
I‘iPhono 1H¥2-439t‘J S

Flower show prize mnners 6 - The Suiiimerlqii4 JRe¥iMew
Thursdayr September 20, “1962 •

p:1- ■k 'H 
&':j -‘I

T > Tj

Roof RofMlrs 

^ Insulatioh 

^ Bonded Roofing 

^ Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Albin
COo^hi^Oi^sidh k 

Phene HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Aye. 

PENTICTptI ^ 
Your Drive-in 

BuiMing SUppiCy

Following is a complete list 
of prize winners in the flower 
show held in conjunction .with 
the fall fruit fair September 7

,^and .8:. m ■; ^ i
Mrs. W. F. Ward won the C. 

Napier Higgin Cup for^ four 
named annuals in four contain
ers.

Other cups awarded were 
tile NOCA Cup; to. Alf M<^ch- 

rlaui for aiders, four colors.
MrSj. Wm. Snpw, ^ ttie r W. H. 

Malkin Cup fop five named var
ieties of disbudded dahlias.

... Mrs. E. .C. Jih^am, the Tait 
Memorial Boyti S for arranged 
bowl for table decoration.

Mrs. W. S. Harrison, the P. 
E. Knowles Cup for an artistic 
display of gardW 'fiowere in a 
four foot by six foot space.

.....Mrs. E.. Mclnnes .won the
award for the best rose in the 
show. T. S. Manning had the 
best dahlia shown and Miss 
Doreen Tait the best gladioli.

V ■
Other prizes were:
Asters, double,-, six blooms, 

any color or colors: Alf ^^c- 
Lachlan, T. S. Manning.

Asters, any variety, three 
: blooms: Alf Mcl^chlan.

; Asters, decorative arrange- 
meiht: Mrs. W. F. Ward.

Begonias, bowl of five blooms 
H. W. Brown, T. S. Mmming

Begonias, one bloom, any 
type: H. W. Brown, Mrs Ward.

Carnations, six blooms, dis
budded: Mrs. T. H. Waterhouse, 
T, -S, Manning.

Vase of spray chrysanthem
ums: E, H. Beimett, Mrs E. C. 
Bingham”

Vase of dahlias, three blooms.

Three Bedroom House
Large, well treed lot, 3 bedroom house \A/ith living room, 
dining room, kitchen, 220 wiring, fireplace, gas furnace, 
and garage. , '

A lovely house for $9,500, good terms.

-.... ~ -

Compact Retirement House
Two bedroom house with living room, kitchen, utility 
room, 220 wiring, automatic, gas heat, well insulated 
and warm, attached garage with cement floor, lovely 
lawn and large back yard. Less than 5 years old. ^

Only $8,850 with good terms

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
W. W. SEHER, MANAGER 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH 
Business HY4 6916 Residence HY4 273'

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY,

A Correspondence Institution,

BOX 309A, WEST SUMMERUND.

Send me, without obligation, free booklet outlining 
opportunities in the field 1 have checked belowt

□ Accounting 

.n Bookkeeping 

Q Machine Shorthand 

n Secretarial 

n Dental Assistant 

n Drafting

□ Law — LLB Degree

□ Business Management

□ Office Management

□ Production Management

□ Sales and Executive

□ Traffic 8< Transportation

NAME ... 

ADDRESS

disbudded, ‘any type: T. S. Man- 
nmg, Mrs. E. Mclnnes.

oMilias, three blooms, dis
budded, cactus: T. S. Manning, 
A^ Downing.

Dahlias, best in show: T. S. 
Manning. ,
, , Dahlias, five named variet
ies, Malkin Cup: Wm. Snow, 
T. S. Manning.

Delias, ..,j?ase of miniature:

Dahii^ pom TOm: T.^S. Man- 
nin%j|.Mrs.;wfei; .

. Gladioli.. SIX varieties: E. H.r:..} T I,-: ■ "' 'B;ennett. .
. Gladioli, three spikes, second:

. Gladioli, best individual: Miss 
Doreen/Fait -

Gladioli decorative arrange- 
meait: E. HL Beimett, Mrs Ward. 

__Decorative—aiarangement™ of

Conceri Assoc, 
announces seasdn

The South Okanagan Com
munity ^ Concert Association has 
riocw completed final arrang^ 
ment of the dates on which 

: conc^:^ Sv^If be heard during 
the 19625-63 season. The com 
cert series will be launched 
with the presentation on Sat
urday, September 24, of Oriental 
dancers Sujata and Asoka, per
forming dances India, Tibet

glad tips: Mrs. Alex Inch, Miss 
Tait.

Marigold, African, six blooms: 
Wm. Snow, Alf McLachlan.

French Marigold: Wm. Snow, 
Nat May.

Nasturtium: Mrs. Bingham, 
Mii^ Tait.

‘ Petunias,^ bowL double: T. S. 
Maiming, Mrs. Mclrines.

nr

The previously atmounced 
presentation of Puccini’s opera 
“La Boheme” by the Canadian 
Opera Company will be the 
second; of iithe series on Wed
nesday, December 12.

After the> New Year. Dorick 
Yanck. soprano of the New 

; York Opera Company apjpears 
on Thursday, February 21, while 
the final concert will present 
pianist Theodore Lettvin on 
Monday, March 25.

All performances will be in 
the Penticton High School Aud- 

: itoriiim;; Concert time is 8:15 
p.m..-,:

Newcomers to the district 
who have arrived since the end 
of the membership campaign in 
May may still obmin member
ship for the coming season at 
Harris Music Shop, Penticton.;

Work is presently going ahead
on membership cards and Miss

• . *

Jean Norris, secretary, reports 
that all cards will he mailed 
within a few‘weeks.

CITY .............................................. . PROVINCE

DO IT RIGHT!
Call Ui Whan You Naad 

Plumbing or Hooting 
initallatloni or Ropalra. Roly 
On Ut To Do Thi Job Rlghtl

STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANB PIXTURIS 

INOLIS APPLIANCI8 AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHIRS

MORGAN'S
Plumbing & 

Heating
«1* Miln St, PwiKeton 

■hoM P*nHel«ii HVa^^OlB

Pet^uhias, I^ge Siiigle fringed,
,, sedondV iiir£ Inch. '

' Pet^mas, " single,^ ’ multiflora, 
bowl: swond: Mrs. Alex Inch.

Roses, three named varieties: 
E^fH.i Bennetti T. 5. Manning 

; kBest; Individual, - .rase,:-, d 
ded: j;MrsJdc^nnes. - ^
f Rosea!,i;^ ;,!dc^r)ative arrange
ment: E. H. Bennett, Mrs Inch.

Roses, floribunda or grandi- 
flora: Wm. Snow, Mrs. Inch.

' Snapdragons: second: T. S. 
Manning.

Arranged bowl for table dec
oration: Tait Memorial Bowl: 
Mrs. Bingham, Mrs. Inch.
,,. Arranged bowl: T, S. Man
ning, Mrs.,, Bingham.

J Line arrangement bowl: T. S. 
Maniungj E., jk. Bennett,
.. Decorative basket . arrange
ment: Mrs Inch. . .
, J Wall ^ type,. decorative arran
gement: Mrs Bingham,. Mrs. 
Ipeh. , , , , .
. Any other annual not listed: 
Mrs* Harrfison,. Miss T.f^.
. . Coliectioii ,of cu^ flowjers: T. 
S. Manning, Mrs. S. Oliver 
. Coinage: Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. 
Bingham, Mrs. Inch.

. Arranged l>owI by children 13 
years and under: Tom Inch.

Collection of grasses: Mrs. 
Bingham," Mrs. Inch;

Artistic display of ^ garden flo
wers, Knowles Cup: Mrs. Har
rison, Mrs, Ward.

THE TWO BEST HEATING 
SYSTEMS KNOWN TO MAN

Nobody questions nature’s heating systems-rand 
when it conies to home heating nothing is quite as 

goodi as safe, dependable Esso Oil heat
With Esso you have that reassuring feeling that you 
always get the very best; the very best and most 
economical heating fuel, the very best and most 
reli2d>le service. - '
Call your nearest Imperial Esso Agent today and 
let him introduce you to that wonderful world of 
Esso warmth."

E. B. HUNTER, PENTICTON
ALWAYS LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST

IMPERIAL

Esso
.AGENT

■jK. .•

ciro^
PAINT CQL.ORANT

This modem day wonder jgiy^ 
you a choice ’of. thousandsi of 
colors ^a^uthe:;:i'thriT|^0§8^^ ■.
There’s hp waiting T.,. ready in. 
minutes ... We iriix your paint 
right in our store.
Available in these quality fin
ishes: , semi-glpss, high glpss, 
enamel) alkyd flat, latex and ^ 
exteripr hpuse paint. Cpme in 
fpF an exciting demcnstration*

Thinking pf decorating? Then choose 
Marshall Wells Spectro-matic paint! 
Easy to apply with brush or roller ... ^ 
dries in minuteS ’ ttio! Remember the ' 
Good HouBekeeping Seal'of approval on r{ 
every can is your guarantee of quality.

All .Spectrif • niatlff 
paints, ddti^y the Good

assurance of quality.

ie^ly^y tiie imon for all your painting needs!

Sorrow this beautiful Color Harmony Book! 
Choose in your own home fromihumreds of 
modern color eohibinatlons!

wm
Sf-2002

Your Marshall We!ls Store

Holmes and Wade Ltd.
West Summerland B.C.

^



For Sale Personal The Summeriancl Riyiew
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FOR" J^ALE . Oil, heater,, u^d 
Magic* Chef; sufficient to heat 
four' room house, $35. Phone 
HY4-3771....., V 3-39c.

Will .care for children in my 
home while ' mother - works. 
Contact Mrs. T. Lemky, in the 
old Witner residence. Prairie 
-Valley Roadi — 3-37 '

Trade Coming Events

FOR SA^ — A few gallons of 
in$|de paint at $4 gallon. 30inch 
Rollaway, complete. Plenty of 
coU and wpod heaters and 
sniall oil heaters. Good electric 
kettle and coffee percolator. 
Nice line of unffaiished furni
ture. OK Swap and Shop, HY4- 
7171.

Experienced wallboard joint 
filler and taper — free estima* 
tes. Also application of w^l* 
board. Bud Bye, phone HYd-SlSS

TRADE -- ^.000 Ja.. a
$7,000 Penticton home plus 
cash for orchard in Summer- 
land. Phone HYatt 2-6931. 340

Wanted

LADIES )VANTED. Make- up to 
$26.00 a; week ' doing 'shhple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write; Bunnys, Box TOIO, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Out.

WANTED TO BUY — Canadian

The postponed aimual meet
ing of the Summerland Social 
and Recreation Club will be 
held Monday, September 24 at 
7:00 p.m. in the Rosedale Room 
Royal Canadian Legion. All 
business will be disicussed.

20c pieces, $10 - $25. Write Box 
309, West Summerland. 3-37 Help wonted

4:00
4:30
5:30
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00.

11:00
11:15
11:30

Services
FOR SALE ~ Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review, phone 
HY4-5406.

UNWANTED HAIR

Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Coil
W. BIRTLES

Vanished away with SACA- 
PELO. SACA-PELO is different. 
It does not dissolve or remove 
hair from the surface, but pen
etrates and retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR. Lor-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C.

Now taking orders for knitting 
for Christmas. Mrs. T. H. Wat
erhouse, HY4-6427

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00; in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

GOOD WATKINS ROUTE
Established customers. No ex
perience necessary. We teach 
you; Present men earning bet
ter than average wage; Write 
Watkins Products', Inc., Box 
4015, Station D. Vancouver.

Phoria HY4-4046
Use Review 
fast results, 
5406.

elassifieds for 
phone HY4-

New and reconditioned pianos 
Authorized Willis and Mason- 
Risch dealer. C. Brownlee, piano 
tuning and sales. Summerland 
agent Miss Kay Hamilton, or 
phone HYatt 2-8406 collect.

FEMALE HELP WANTED — 
Reliable girl or woman to live 
in and care for 3 
child while mother works. Mod
em fecilities. Write Mrs. E. 
Hyde, Tulameen,; B.C.. State 
wages expected. 240

Review Classsiiied Ad Rate

y

Minimum charge, SO cents —• first Insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 —• over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlams 
f5 cents per insertion. Readers,, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.

■ J . ■ . i . •

Subscription, $2.50 per year Jn Canada-and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 

/ Single copy, five cents.
f

Thursday, September 20
3:00 Romper Room 

Tea Zone 
Vacation Time 

'TBA
News,' Weatoer* Spp]^ 
Golf Tips ? y

Leave It To Beaver 
Men Into Space .
The Defenders r.. 
Intertel — Mexico- 

. Untouchables 
National Newe .
Sports, Weather, News 
Hymn of Faito

Friday, September 21
3:00 Romper Room 

Tea Zone 
Caravan
Huckleberry Hound 
Robin Hood V " !
News," Weather, Siwitis 
Purity Photo Quiz. 
Manhun^-'- '■'ll' 
Zane Grey Thea^e 
Red River Jamboree 
Tommy: Ambrose :
A Summer Night 
Empire'- ^ -
Peter Gunn ,
National News ^
SportsC WeatheVNews ' 
Imperial Esso Theatre 

“Massacre at Sand Creek” 
Hymp. of Faifh ^

5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
11:00
11:15

Reflections' ^ ^
The Flintst(m€fa ^ 
Father Knows Best-

Flashbaick- ^
Ed SiilUVan 
Bonanza

Clc»eup‘ ■
National News 
Hymn of - Faith

Monday, September. 24.

Are' your trees getting too 
large? We will top and limb 
themMo your satisfaction. Gar
bage pick-up by the week or 
month. C. F Day, phone HY4- 
7566 evenings

✓

Mm
Law Office Kenneth M. Steuart

C HA R T E R E D 
AC C O U N TAN T

Holmah’s Radio 
AT V Service

Hospital HfIL S'limniariiand 
CALL HY4-7556 /

Small Appllancas Rapalrad

GRANVILLE ROAD
West Summerland, B.O.

Hastings Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND

BOTtB3:
: . WeiNcdays: 9;00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4-732i 

Benidenoe HY4-2281

Phenes:

Business HYOjjpil 

Residence HY4.600#

BOSTON, tOS ANGELES 
LONDON

RoselawB
Funeral Home

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Cei^ Any Lead 

Anywhere

C. Fred Smith
DIBISOTOBS

Phene collect: 
HY2-2740

.cresting
Accurate

RSTWS

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

jWannop, Hirtle 
and Associates

IntsmolloNol News Cevsroas »!‘i

The Christian Science Monitor 
Ont Norway St., Boiton 15, Mobi.

SMITH
&

HEIRY

CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
AND B.C.

LAND SURVEYORS

Send your newspaper for thi tim* 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. O 1 y«°t $20 
□ 6 months S10 , □ $ »«onths'$5

Subdivision Planning 
Water Supply Designing

1470 Water Street 
KELOWNA 

Phone P02-2814

Nomo

Address

City Zone

V 1 ’

SunmerlaBd
Review

4:00 
4:30 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

i 9:30 
i 10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30

2:30
3:30
/4:00
4:30
5:00
6:00
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00

Romper Romn^
Take Thii;ty 
Live and Learn 
Vacation Time ■ > 
Northwest Passage 
Monday at Six 
News, Weather,.SportB 
Purity Photo Quiz
Dbhh^Reea ’V’ '
Case J^e 
Yes, Y^ Nanette

8:30'
9:30 Tenipb^i 

Castro's.10:00
11:00
11:15
11:30

Cuba ;. , . _ . j u'ji- J J. • Li
National News
SpOTtS» S
Hynrn o|yFhith> v,: U i '

Tuesday, Sfptomber 25 
2:30 V Romper iRoom 
3:30< ITake^in^ ' 
4:00 Swingalohg " 
4:30 Vacation Time

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT,

B.S.C. 1952^ CHAPTER 193
THE CORPORATION OF THE 

CITY OF PENTICTON HERE
BY GIVES NOTICE that it has, 
under Section 7 of the said Act, 
deposited with the Minister of 
"Public Works at Ottawa, Ont
ario and in the offiqe of the 
District Registrar of the Land 
Registry District of Yale, at 
Kamloops, British Columbia a 
description of the site and the 
plans of an earth fill and break
water proposed to be built in 
Okanagan Lake at Penticton, 
British Columbia in foreshore 
leases Lots 216S and 3965S, 
Similkameen Division Yale 
District, near the foot of Front 
Street

AND TAKE NOTICE that af
ter the expiration of one month 
from the date of tht first pub
lication of this notice, The Cor
poration of the City of Pentic
ton will, imder Section 7 of the 
said Act, apply to the Minister 
of Public Works at his office 
in the City of Ottawa for ap
proval of the said site and plans. 

: DATED at Penticton, B.C. this
27th day of August, 1962.

H. G. ANDREW,
City Clerk,
The Corporation of the 

City 6f Penticton, 
Penticton, B.C,

Saturday September 22
5:30 ; Carto,9|i.;Party^^^^^^^^. ,. . e 
6:00 OKt"F|iml|and TGardeU

World of “ Sport 
Interlude
tba’""'
This is the Life 
On Safari 
Bugs Bunny ”
United Nations Review 
Meaning of Freedom 
This Week ■ in Britain 
Golf Tips ,
Beverley ' Hillbillies 
TV Readers Digest 
The Detectives .
Sir Frances Drake 
Front Row Centre 
Discovery 
National News 
Fireside Theatre 

“Long Dark Hall”
Hymn ofFSith';;/ /'.i 

Sunday, Sjspf^bar 23 ‘ ,
,11:00 Natibnaa F^tWl 

St Lawrence North 
Oral Roberts 
It Is Written 
TBA
Wide World of Travel 
Country Calendar 
Twenty-Tw^ty 
Some of Those Days .

10:30
1:00
3:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:30
6:45
6:50
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:30
11:00
11:15

6:30:
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30

Sport!

1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00

New^t^Weather, 
Gblf-Tips^-;
Real McCoys 
TBA

'car b4’ ■ ' '..’I
Perry Mason 
Front Page Challen^ ' 
Vote for MichalsM 
Tides and Trails . 
National News 
Snorts, Weather,
Hymn of Faith

Wednesday, September 26
2:30 Romper Room

Take Thirty -
Playground 
Vacation Time 
Huckleberry Hound 
Sharon McKinley 
News, WeatliL'T, SpOi^ 
F^r’to. Photo Quiz 
Route 66 
My Three Sons 
Parade 
Ben Casey 
Newsmagazine 
Sightilne
Judv Garland Special 
National News 
Snorts. Weather, Newi

3:30
4:00
4:30
5:30
6:15
6:30
6:55
7:00
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30
10:00
11:00
11:15

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT

—> Rapresantlng —

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.

Great American Group of 
I nsurance Companies

and

United Investment Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 
INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR VOUR FUTURE 

CALL Hy4-6781 or HY4.7881

HOME APPOINTMENTS MAY BB ARRANOBD 

AT YOUR CONVBNIBNCB
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Kiwanis 
Club Notes

Only 27 members attended the 
rTuesday night meeting. Those 
who were absent, missed an ex- 

•cellent dinner.
President Toevs stressed the 

■Importance of attendance. A 
-turnout smaller than the dinner 
..guarantee of 34 means a loss 
^ to the club. ' ,

George Henry started a lively 
discussion about the progress 
of the Prairie Valley school 
-children’s bus shelter*. Did he 

: gain his point? Nobody knows.
Key club meetings for the fall, 

will be held in school room No. 
15, starting at 12 noon.

Lt. Gov. Doug Campbell 
brought up the matter of ar
ranging a nominating commit

tee for 1963 election of officers.
President Toevs organized an

other visit to Oliver last night 
to render them further assist
ance in getting away to a good 
start.

A letter was read from Mrs. 
Jack Towgood, secretary of the 
Summerland Cross, laud
ing the club for its assistance 
in the past, particularly emph
asizing the valuable services 
of the Red Cross chairman, the 
late Nick Solly. The club was 
asked to carry on, and as a 
result Jack Towgood volunteer
ed to carry out the balance of 
Nick’s 1962 year.

Rev. Norman Tannar gave a 
highly entertaining and at the 
same time a thought provok- 

' ing talk which was very sin
cerely appreciated by all pres
ent.

— The Recorder.

f OR TOP CROP YIELDS 
AND HICHER PROFITS
- • • * check the table below for the Slephant Brand 
fertilizers recommended for your crops. Then, for 
-a more detailed recommendation discuss your 
fertilizer program with your Elephant Brand 
dealer:

CROPS RECOMMEMDED ELEPHANT BRAND 
FERTILIZERS FOR THIS AREA

CEREALS 11-48-0 NitraprHIs
BORAGE 18-20-0 NRraprills
ROW CROPS 13-16-10 16-20-0 Nifroprills

tSMALL FRUIT: :I3-16-10 Nifraprilfs
TREE FRUIT ' Nifraprilfs Ammpnium Sufphota c ! !

CHOOSE ELEPHANT BRAND FERTILIZERS 
AND GET THESE PLUS VALUES

Uniform Size
Free-flowing

.Pelletized
All-fertilizers 
highly woter

Stieng; .
weother-resistent
non-sli|r‘|bdgs
Fast.refioiile 
Mnrice assured by 
edequote dealer 
Stock. ■soluble

to choose from the Elephant Brandi line
11-48-0 I 16-48-0

I
16-20-0
I I 23-23-0

T2T-34-0 I 10-30-10 i 13-13-13 1 13-16-10 I 14-14-7
AMMONIUII SULPHATEj:21-a-0) I HITRhPRIllS (33.5-Ot 0)1 UREA (45

Brand
HIGH ANALYSIS FE RTI LIZERS

‘THE 'CSNSOLIDATCO MINING AND SMELTING. 
COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED

B.C. Sales Office; 508 Marine Building, Vancouver. B.C.

^ Eilephant Brand Fertilizers are sold by:.

B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd
Occidcintal Fruit Co. Ltd.

V Summerland Co-op Ass^n.

.j
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Continued from page one
CONVENTION

incial and federal laws — such 
as the Lord’s Day Act — to 
permit paid-admission Sunday 
sports. Some Vancouver and 
Victoria aldermen opposed this 
on moral groimds, but were ov
erwhelmed by the other dele- 

. gates.
The Okanagan resolution re

garding continued municipal op- 
erat^n of power utilities, in

the event the B.C. Hydro takes 
over the West Kootenay (or 
other power firms) was adopt
ed. This resolution emanated 
from Penticton but had full 
sup|)ort from Summerland and 
Kelowna. .

mp trtir wt
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Summerland Review

INCREASE DIVIDENDS

A substantial increase in div
idends to be distributed to pol
icyholders in 1963 has been 
announced by E. A. Rieder. 
president. The Mutual Life As
surance Company of Canada. 
The dividends to be paid to or 
dinary policyholders in 1963 
will total $15,150,000, an in
crease of $1,250,000 over the 
amount paid; in 1962. Since the 
comi^any confines its operations

to Canada, it will be Canadians 
who benefit from* this increas
ed dividend distribution.

In addition, the interest rate 
paid on accumulating dividends 
and other amounts on deposit 
with the company will be in
creased to 4%%.

Mr. Rieder stated that the 
increases have been made pos
sible primarily through a con
tinuation of the favourable 
trend in the company’s surplus 
earnings. ,

'IIQUOR-COMTROL PLEBISCITES ACr

Proclamation of Returning Officer
PROVINCE OF BRITISH

In Licensing Area No. 114, as designated under the
"Government Liquor Act, 1953”

TO WIT:

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the electors in Licensing Area No. 114 comprising The Corporation 

of the District of Smumerland that I have received Her Majesty’s Writ to me directed, and bearing date 

the 14th day of Septerhber, 1962, commanding me to cause the following question(s), namely:—

A. Are you in favour of the sale of beer, ale, and stout only 
under a public-house license for consumption on licensed 
premises?

(NOTE.—A public house licence will be similar to the present beer parlor licence.) ✓*’'

B Are you in favour of the sole of beer, ole, stout, and wine 
only under a dining-room licence for consumption with meals 
on licensed; premises?

(NOTE.-—Dining room licences will be granted to hotels, restaurarits, clubs, railway cars, steamships 
and resorts.) ■ - ^

C Are you in favour of the sole of liquor under a dining-lounge 
licence for consumption with mea|s on licensed premises?

, (NOTE.—-Dining lounge, licences will be issued principally to what are commonly known as cabarets, and 
to clubs.)

D Are you in favour of the sale of liquor under a lounge licence 
for consumption on licensed premises?

(NOTE.—rLounge licences will be issued to cocktail bars. They will be granted only to clubs, hotels, 
resorts, railway cars and steamships.)

to be submitted according to the “Liquor-control Plebiscites Act” to the said eiectors in the licensing area 

aforesaid; and, further, that in bbediehce to the said Writ a poll shall be opened at 8 o'clock in the fore

noon and shall bo closed at 8 o’clock in the afternoon on the 1 st day of October for taking and receiving 

the votes of the said electors aforesaid at the respective iplaces in the said licensing area as fellows:-—

Electoral
South Okanagan 

South Okanagan

POUIHC-PLACES 
Polling Division 

1Z Summerlanil
Address of Poll

L^asonic Temple, 
Gulch Road, Summerland

U Wesf- ■ ; JOE Hall, . ^
“ St. W. Summerland

Of which ajl persons are hereby required to take notice and to* govern themselves accordingly.
GIVEN under my hand at Summerland, this* 18th day of September, 1962.

HARVEY L. WILSON
Returning Officer
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